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82ND GCHC7AL. ASSE;BLY

RCGBZA: SESSION

:AT 6: 1982

PRESIDING OPEICEEI' (SZNATOE BEUCE)

TNe hour of noon having arrigede the Senate gill co*e to

order. The prarer toiay ëill be b; Pabbi Fischoff of Spring-

field, Illiaois. Aad vill o?r gnests in the galleries please

rise.

EABBI PISCHOFFT.

ge startbappropriately-.-vit: a fev Moments of leditatioa

vitâ a quotation fro. tâe great book of Psal ms. eThis is the

day vbich tN# tord hath madev let qs rejoice and be glad in

it.* Hog are ve to properly rejoice and be glad in tbis new

Gay appropriate for our effort and our dedicated labor?

Emerson, onr great American philosopher, has deiine4 prayer

as tbe contemplation of the higNest valqes of œaa vieved from

tNe Nighest possible perspecti/e. In other gordsg prayer is

hot an activity of t:e tohgqe or tNe lips, it is esseatially
. ':

an effort of t:e *ind to understand pore deeplr the Rature of

the vorl; in which ve livee an; hencey tbe nature of the

' obligatioas vbicN are ixpoped qpon us. AnG so ve begin a nev

day going to our varioqs efforts. plumbers. farmers.. teach-

erse legislatorse pNysicians. lavyerse jqdgeee the great

Tariety of Numan activitiei ghic: are necessary for the con-

tinuation of *Ne social fqbric. All of us have abilities.

aIl of qs àaFe capacities for a:hievement: all of us bave

that wNic: preveats oqr fqllest awplification of oqr activi-

ties and fqlfillment. ge àave pride and envy an; overveening

aabition and salfisàaesse tàe coœposite of ubich preclude our

reaching our Nighest level ùf moral understanding and ethical

comaitment. As yoq start your labors today, to indulge in
. . ' .

' activities necessary for *he nainteaance of oqr state. *ay

yoq be fully aware of rony respoasibility and the possibilw

ities of your achieFinq a place for yoqrseives in Nistory. if

properlr you resist those underlying motivations which pre-

vent us from reaching onr full fqlfillment. xov then. *It

hatâ been told theee oh man. wbat is good and what tàe tor;

j
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iot:' reqqire of tkee.w ao asks the prophet 'icah. ând ke

aasvers, œ0n1r to Qo justlr. and to love mercy and to val:

bunbly gitb thy God.w Xemeaber those. do jqstly an4 love

mercy and galk àumblr vit: God. 1et not the pride of office

or the vault' of lmbitione or the obliviousness to tkose **o

are in need ever leage us. Let us alvars be prompted by

tàese :ighest motivitions. As ge begin this day, behold Nere

kath been davaing anotker blue day. t:ink vilt thou let it

slip uaeless away? Let us tàen to our responsibilïkles and
'opr effort ani'may yonr work today be truly blessed. â/en.

PRZSIZQNG OTFICER: (SZNATOR BROCX)

Por. vhat pnrpoae does Senator Geo-Karis arise?

SCKATOR GCG-KA2I5z

:r. Presid'ent and tadies and Gentlemen of the Senatey on

a purpose of persohal privileqe.

PEESIDIXG OFFICERI (SCXATDR 32UC2).

State your Poiat.

SEKATOR GCG-KARIS:

It's *y pleasure to introduce to this august assêmbly a

Gentleken by the name of Charles G. Tisckose a resident of

Sangaxon countye a friend of Seaator navidsong and a friend

of Senator Savickas and of our Sergeant-at-arase Joey sacke

bqt v*o was one of my colleaqnes in the Ravr ia Qorl4 %ar 11

anG gào serged as an officer tn t:e 5oqt: Pacific in t*e

batties of t:e Pbilippines like okinava ahd tbe occqpation of

Japan'. 1' hadn't seen..ohr. Tisckos for' yearsy but-l'd like

everybody to velcoae :im here. ne's setting in tbe

Presidmnt's galieryg cEarles zisckos.

'RZSIDIXG OEFICEE: (SExàT0: BRGCX)

#ill our gaest please rise and be recognized bx t:e

Senate. Senator Nilrody for kNat purpose do yoq arise?

SeNATOR xllzoDz

Thank youp :r.. president.' I would. just remind the zea-

bers today that since ve did have the opening prayere vhic:
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?:s ge1l...ge1l presenteG, I tkink ve ought to

khov...recognize todaye alsoe that Presidqnt Reagan has set

aside tkis day as tâe Vorld nay of Prayer.

PXXSIDI'G 0f?ïC2R: (S2KA102 B20CE)

Rêading of t:e Joarnal.

ACTING SECZCQAA'Z (d:. 'XZXAKDES)

Thqrsday. April 29. 1982. 11z30.

FZXSIDISG O'FICEEZ (GZNATOE BR7CZ)

Seaator Nega.

SCMATOR NeGâr

:r. Presi4ent. I move that t:e Journal jqst read by tbe

Seeretary be approve; unless some senator *as additions or

cotrections to offer.

PRZSIDI'G OFFICEEZ (SEXATOR 5EUc;)

yotion is to approFe. Are there additions or correc-

tions? cn khe aotione all in favor sa; Aye. Oppoaed Nay.

T:e Ayes have it.. Kotion to approve is adopted. Senator

Xega.

#ZNATOZ NEGAZ
8r. Presldente .1 move tkat rea4ing and approFal of t*e

Journals of Kondax, :ay the 3r4; Tqesdaye :ay the %tk; and

RedaesGayg Kay tNe 5tkv in t:e year 1982 be postpone# peadiâg

arzival of the printed Journala.

PXZSIDISG OFPICCR: (52:A1OR 5R;CC)

geard tNe motiony Giscussionz' All in favor say Aye.

opposed say. The Ayes have it. The *otion is adopted.

Committee reports.

ACTIXG SCCRETARTZ (RE. FERNAXDZS)
Senator Bermane Chairman of tàe Col/ïttee oa Elexentar;

and Secondary Eiucation, reports Senate Bill 1577 and 1597
vit: tNe recoaœendation the billa Do Paes. Senate Bills 1490

and 1520 vïtâ tàe reroaleadatlon tàe bïlia Do Pass as

Amenied. Senate Bi1ls...1334 an4 1486 vit: the rêcoamenda-

tion the bill Do Not Pass aa Amended. nouse Bill 497 vit:
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tNe reco*œehdation tke bill Do Pass as Amenied.

Senator Kevàoqse, the Chalrman of tàe Colœittee on nigàer

Sdqdatione reports Senate sills 1360 and 1503 vith the reco?-

Rendation tNe bills Do Pass. Senate Bill 1358 vitN t:e

recomxen4ation t:e bill Do Pass, as âmended.

Senator Netsche the Chairnan of the Co*mittee on Xevenqde

reports senate Bill nn*ber 4267e 4290. 1366: 1430. 1:36.

1521. 1538, 1539 and 1607 vitN t:ê recom/endatioh tbe bills

Do Pass. Senate' Bills 1264. 1265. 1266. 1289. 1299. 1319.

1.321: 1329, 1537, 1540 and 1621 vith tàê rgcom/endation the

bills Do Pasp. Senate 5ill 1600 vith the recomxendation tNe

ill 1%94 with tbe recom*endakionbill Do Not Pass. Senate B

tbe bill Do Not Pass as Amendei.

Senator Hctendon, tNe Chairman of t:e Coœ*ittee on

Judiciary 1, reports Senate 3ill 1449 vlt: the recomnendation

t:e bill Do Pass. Senate Bills 1296. 1588. 14q7, and 1671

vitN the reco//endation tte bills Do Pass as Aueaded.
Senator Cheg, the Chairman of the Committee on Trans-

Portatione reports Senate :ili 1559 and 16S1 git: the recol-

mendation the bizls Do Pass. . Senate 5ill 1202, 1272e 1558,

1601 and 1681 vitN the recommendation tNe bills Do Pass a;

Amended.

PRESIDING OFFICEE: (SENAROE BEUCZ)

Hessages fro/ tàe Houae.

ACTING SECRCTARY: (d:. F:2Nâ:D2:)

A hessage from the Hoqse by Kr.. teone. Clerk.

:r. President - I aâ directed to inform: t:e Senate

t:e nouse of Representatives Nas passed a bill gith tNe

folloving title, in the passage of vhicà I a* instzqcte; to

aak concurrelce of tàe Senatee to-gitr

aoqse Biil :68. zassed t:e House ;ay R, 1982.

ânthony J. Leone. Clerk of 't:e Rouse.

A Kessage from the Bousê .by :r. Qeone, Clerk.

:r. President - I an Girected to inform t:e Senate
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:that the Housq of Aepresentatives :as passed bills of tbe

folloving litlese in +he passage of which I am instructe; to

ask concnrrence of.the Seaate, to-vitz

Eoqse Bill 1651: 2038. 2125. 2250. 2361. 2R08,

2%09, 1054, 1055, 1070e 1071e. 1073 and 1075. Passed the

Eouse Kay 5t:. 1982. ântNony J. teone, Clerk of the House.

PZESIDI'G OTTICERI (SEXATOR BEOCE) .

ACTIXG SCCZETAEY: (:2. PCXXAKDHS)

Senate Resolution 503. offered by Senators Nasà. Rocke

Carroll, and all aembers. Congratqlatory. .

Senatm Resolution 50R,. Senator Savickas and all *embers. :

conqratnla.t ry.

senate Resolution 505, Senator Demuzio and all meabers.

Congratulat kry. '

Senat/ Resolution 506, offere; by Senator 3qrning. ''

Congratulatory.

Senate Eesolqtion 507, senator gerning. Congratulatory.

Senate Resolqtion 508. Senator Berning. Conqratnlatory.

Senate Resolation 509. senators Eall, zock and a1l Sena-

kors. Conçzatulatory.

PRZSIDING 'DFFICER: (SCNATOR BEOCE)

Resolution Consent Calendar.

' ACQING SCCXZTAETI (;Q. FCAXAHDES)

Senatè Joint zesolution 89e offered by Senator Kahar,

Ozinga and DeAngelia.

PRZGIDISG 0PFICC2: (SZNATOR 3EBCZ) '

Executive Comaittee. '

ACTIHG SZCRCTAAYZ (HR. FZPNANDES)

i 510 offere; by Senator Gitz, zock andSenate Resolqt on .

a.ll members. Congratnlatory.

Senatez '-p'a;u olation 51 1 e of f ered by t he same sponsors..

It's congratqlatory. -.

PRESIDISG OF-.ICCZZ (SCNATOR BZUCE)
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Caleadar. LeaFe to go to the Order of

Rouse Bills 1st Readiag? teave is granteG. :oqse Bills 1st

reading. If tàere are any bills ox t:e calendar tâat yoa'

woqld like to pick up, pleéye notify the Secretary. Qe voqld

like to read theœ today so that ve œight have tbem in t:e

Rules Committee and love tàe bills along. But tNe Secretary
will read those bill that have already...tbat already. hage a

Senate spoasor.

ACTING SECEETARX: (KR. FZENANDES)

Senate aesolution 327. seaator auzbee.

(secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading o; t*e bill.

Senate zêaolution 658e Senator D'ârco.

(Secretary reads. title of bill)

1st reading of tNe bill.

Senat#...senate 3i1l 1889.

(Secretary rea4s title of bill)

1st reading of the bill. .

Senate.-.Boase Bili 19j8. Sênator Nedza.
:

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of tNe bili.

Rouse Bill 20:4, Eenatdr Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1s+ reading of the bill.

Qoase Bill 2056.

(Secretary reads title of bili)

a lution consenteso

1at readinj of the bill.
noqse Bill 2075, Senator Gitz.

. (Sêcretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of.t:e bill.

House 3ill 2169. Senator Davidson.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3st reading of the bill.

House Bill 2175, Senator Kent and Demqzio.
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(Secretary reaGs title of bill)

1st rea4ing of tbe blll. E

nonse Bill 2182: Senator Vadalabene.
' (Serretary reads title of bill)

1st reading:of tNe bill. '

2213, senator sangaeister.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

Bouse 5i1l 2310 by Senators Grotberg and Netsch.

' (secretary reaGs title of bill)

1st reading of tNe bill.

House B1l1 231:. Senator iahar.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

l'st reaGing of tàe bill.

souse 3il1 23R2. Senators Berman and Bovers.

(Serretarz reads title of bill) '

1st reading of tàe bill. 1st reading of t:e bills.

1921. Seqator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of billh '

1st r eading of the bill.

PEXSIDING OFFICCZ: (SE:AIOX :2;CZ)

?or ghat parpose does Senator Joàns ar ise?

SqXATCE JOEXSZ

I'G like to be shovn. as a hrphenated co-sponsor of House'

3ill 327.

PXESIDING OFFICCPZ (SE'1:OR 3RUCZ)

Is there leave?' LeaFê is granteë. Senator Demazio.

SEXATOE DZHOZIOI

Thahk yoa, :r. President. % point of petsonal prigiiege.

SeateG in the gallery'to tàe reaz is the Civics Class fro?
' 

: i in Perrye Illinois. vitb tueir teacuer Eicxperry Hig: sc oo

Parker. Ahd I'd to âave them to beo.-to stand and be recog-

Rize; by khe Senate, pleasm. ' '

PEEEIDING OfFIC2E: (SZXATOZ BEUCC)
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Qoqld our gqests Please rise a:d be recognized.

ACQIKG SCCRETARTI ( :X. P2EN ANDZS) ..v 51

:oqse 3ill 1321...Senator Gitz.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

1st reading of t:e bill.

PRESIDIXG OPFICEE: (SCXATOE BRUCX)

Is tkere leage to kake Eouse Bill 1921 oat of the recorG?

Leave is granted. Nake it ont of tàe record. .

ACTING SCCRCTAAIZ. (dQ. ;2ENAXD25)

nouse Bill 1321e Senator Gitz. '

(Secretary reads title of bill) ,

1st rea4ing' of tàe bill. .

PRHSIDIXG O'TICCZ I (SZXATOR 'ROCE) . ' '

i :z...senator Ber/an ar se

SCXATOR 32::A:1 ' ' , '

Tkank yoq, *t. President. As to Senate Bill 1597, Sena- '

tor Buzbee is sbogn as t:e principle sponsor. I vould asà

for leave to...witb his permission to be shogn sponsotship of

Berman-3uzbee.

PRZSIDING OFTICZRZ (SCNATOP BEZCS)

Is there leaFe? Leage is. granted. ?or vhat pqrpose does

Senator Jere/iab Jorce arisez Senakor Jeremiah Joycek

SXNATOE JERZ/IAS JOYCEI

Tbank yoqe 5r. 'resi4ent. I ask. leave of tàe Boiy to go

oqt of the regqlar ord/r of bqsiness to go to lotioqs to dis- '

charge. I filed a lotioa ia vriting' to discharge frpm the

Bxecative Comxitteq Eoqse Bill 57.. i
' 

jPRESIDIXG OFFICCX
). (SENATOE BR7Cf) j

. ' . ' E

zs tsere zea've? Tsere.s objection beinq made. teave is .

4 .not gran ed.
(

SENATOE JZRZSIAH JOYCEZ

' Roli cally please. .

PRSSIDI'G O'FIC2Rz (SCNITOR BZUCE)

(Machine cutoffl...what purpose does Senator Philip
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' i

arise? .

SEKATOR 'EILIP: '

Thalk yoqe Kr. President and tadies aad Gentleaen of tâe

Senate. Tou knou...it voqld certainly apprqciate some kind

of an explanation of ghat kere trying to 4o. here. . It cer-

tainly...

PRESIDI'G OFFICERZ (SZNATOE 5:7C:)
1he Chair-..the chair is about to apprise the me*bership.

Senatot Joyce Eas filed a motion to discharge t*e Committee

on execqtive fro* f*rther coqsideraAioa of nouse Bill 57 and

asking that thê bill be place; on the Order of 2nd zeading,

an4 he soqght leave of the Bo4y to. go to the Qrder of 'otions

in 7riting. That reqqest. gas ' denied. qe is nog. seeking

l to sqspend the rules to go out of the 'ordinary o'rder of'eave

businqss to go to t:e ordek of Kotions in Writing-.-you've

requested a roll call. âll right. t:e question isg s:ail the

Senate suspen; tNe rqles and go oqt of the ordinary orGer of

basiaess to Kotions in writing. Those in favor gill vote

Ale. Those opposed vill votq Nay.' TNe voting is open. It

vill require thirty affirxative votes. Have all Foted *ho

vish? .--kave al1 voted g:o vish? Take the record. 0n that

' qnestionse *he Ayes are 27e t:e 'ays are.lo. The zotion...to

sqspead tàe rqles to go oat of tâe érdlnary order of business

is lost. ;or vhat pùrpose does Senator Jobns arise?

SZNATQP JOHNSZ

5r. Presidente Jqst cKecking on tàe order of business,

bqt on t:e Secretaryês Deske on page 13, House Bill. A654.

àlstat-dohns. I'4 like. to move t:at...I...I refased to

recede froœ t:e change and I'4 like to Nave Conference

' Co/aittee reported...

PRESIDING OEIICER: (SENATOE BRUCC)

Senator Jo:nsy. I Nope ge can get to Secretary's Desk'

later on today. Weell...weR'll get yoq back so you can start

your Conference Committee vork. Cbannel 20.u..if I Iight kave
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the attention of .the Bodye Channel 20 sought leave to shoot

film. Is tNere leave? teaFe is granted. 9el1, be on yoqr

toes. Is thêre leave to go t:e order of Senate Bills 2nd

Xeading? teave is granted.. On page 2 of yonr Calendar is

Senate Bill 112 and 1:11 call the sponlors out, t:e

first...1212, Senator 'aitlaad.. t:e Jqdiciary Committee witN

Senator Sangmeistere Senator Philipe Genator D'Arco: Senator

Berninge Grotbergy Taylor, Friedlandv Joyce and collins. If

tàose Senators vill se readx git: tkeir aaendaeats ve will be

able to move along in an expeditious manner. Senate 3ill

1212: Senator 'aitland.. Senator Kaitlandy serial numbers on

farm equipment. 1231. Seaator Sangmeister. Senator

Sangmeister...*ay we hage some' order please...gqidancee care

aa4 custody of minor c:ildren: comœittee. bill. senate Bill

1280.. Senator D'Areo, :as one coa/ittee aœeadment. Senator

DerArcoe do you vis: it' read?

SZNATOE D'A2CO:

Têse roq can read it.

PEZSIDING OFEICERZ (SENATOE BEUc2)

Okay: rea; the bille hr. Secretarye please.

ACTI'G SECAETARTZ (:E. FCZ'AXDCS)

Senate Bill 12801

(Secretary reais title of bill)

2nG reading of the bili. The Coamittee Insuraace, Pen-

sions aad Licehsed âctivities offers onm azend/entz

PRCSIDIXG O'?ICYEZ' (SJKATOR BR7CC)

Senator D'Arco.

SENATOA D'AECOI

Thank yoqy Hr. Presideut. ;:e amendment is t:e substance

of tàe bill. and tâls is tâe coœpulsory' insqraace bfll that

vas' before the Senate Insqrance Committee. It provides a

mechanisœ gbereby eFery vehicle in the State of Illinois in

orGer to obtain their registration for license plates will

àave to be insqred by a-..a insurance co*pany in order to
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obtain that registration certificate. ge discqssed tNis Terr

.. tkorouqhlr.. tbere are penalty 'provisions in the bill in the

event that 'a person Griving a vehicle and ovning tNat vehiclel

is hot inanred by a.-.by an insurance companye anG ve pro-

vide4 a mecuanisœ vhereby k:e secretary of state gould be

able to Ferify tNê fact that a person vas insnred. ':e qqes-

tion of Ferification seemed to be t:e impértani issue before

t:e committee. ahd ve felt tkat...before the fact verifica-

tion was-necessary in order for this provision Ao be enforce-

able. >në I voald aove to adopt Amen4ment 5o. 1 to senate

Bill 1280. .

PRXSIDIXG O'PICCZ: (5XNA;02 3AUCX) ' '

dotion is ado'pt AœeniKent No. 1' to Senate Bill 1280.

DiscMssion? All in favor say'Aye. opposed Nay. :he Ayep '

hage it. Amend/ent :o. 1 is adopted. #re there' fœrther
. . 

':

, amendments?

ACTIXG S2CRCT:2Tz (:E. '2R#A:9CS)

#o fùrther coamittee amendaents. .

PRESIDIWG OFFICZRZ (SENATOR BRUCS)

Are there a*endmenta fro* tbe Floor?

ACTING SCCRETAEY: (MX. FXXNANDCS) '

. . No ayendments fro. t:e Ploor.

PQXSIDIKG. OPFICZX: (SENATO: :ZUCA)

3rd rea4inq. senate 3111...1318. Eenator gerning. sena-

1or Berning. Sënate Bill 132qe. Senator Grotàerg. Senate Bill

' 1.368: senator rçiedland. 1379, senator Jeremiah Joyce, med&-

cal expenses of prisoners. Read khe biile :r. Secretarye

please.

ACTI'G SECEZTARTZ' (:R. FCRNA'XDXS) '
' 

senate Bill 1379.

(Secretarr reads title of bïl1)

. 2nd readizg of t:e biil. r:e Comœittee on tocal Government

offers one amend/ent. ' '

PRESIDING OFPICZZI (SENATOR B2BC;)
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Selator Jeremiah aaoyce to explain Amendmenk No. 1. Iake '

it 'oqt' of Ake record. Is tàere leaFe? teave is granted.

Senate 3ill 1383. senator Collins. 1401. Senator geaver.

Read t*e b&l1: Kr. secretarye please.

ACTING SCCRETARI; (:R.. PZZNANDZS)

Senate Bill 1401.

(Secretarx reads title of bill) '

znd reading of the bill. The Co**ittee on Applopriations I .

ùffers one axendaent. '

PRESIDISG OFEICXD: (SEXAIOR BROCZ)' ' '

. Senator geaver.

I tNink that amendMent aGds a dollar to eacà line item in

. tNe appropriation bill. I move ita adoption.

PEESIDI'G 0eFIcEaz (SC:ATOR 5R7C2)

:otàon is to adopt t:e com*ittee AmenGment :o. 1. 0n tbe

motioh, all in favor say Are. Qpposed say. Tbe Ares bage

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopte4. Fqrt:er co*/ittee a*eld-

Kents? '

ACTING SCCXCTARY: (E2. PXZHA#DCS)

xo furtker committee amendlenta.

PEESIDIHG OFFICCZ: (S2'ATQ2 BRBCX)

3rG reading. Senator 3overe did yoa xis:. to-.-all right.

Senate 5ill 1:87, Senator haiklan4. 1492: senator 'arovikz,

radiological accreditation. 1:96. Senator DeAngelis,

vork*aas cowp. 1500. senator neAngelis, juvenile justice.

Kead tàe bille 8r. Secretarre pleaae.

ACTI'G SECRETARTI (ï2. FERNAKDES)
lSenate sill 1500.

(secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tàe bill. The Comaittee on Public %el-
I

fare...pnblic Qealthe gelfare anG Corrections offers' tgo

amendMents. '

PRESIDING OPEICER: (SCNATOR B20CE)
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Senator DeAngelis on CoK/ittee Amendment Xo. 1.

SCNATOE DeANGBLISZ,

Thank you, 8r. President. Com/ittee Amendzent :o. 1

redefines sope. of the goals and some ok t:e terms of t:e le*

prograz.

PEESIDIXG. OFPICERZ (SEHATOE BR7cC) .
' hotion is ko adopt Committêe Amendaent xo. 1. 0n t:e

motion. discussion; All.ia favor say âye. Opposed Nay. T*e

Ayes have it. committee Amendment :o. 1 is adopted. Fqrther

comaittee...Amendment <o. 2, Senator Delngelis.

SBNATOZ DBANGZIISZ

comzittee Amendment <o. 2 is merely a tecànicai amend-

ment. It...it capitalizes the gor; estate/ an4 decapitalizes

t*e word Ngeneral/.

PRCSIDIHG OFFICCE: (SENATOR BAUCC)

The Kotion is-to adopt Com/ittee Ameni*ent xo. 2. On t:e

motion, all in favor say Are. Opposed xay. 'he Ayes have

it. Committee Amendment :o. 2 is adopted. eurtNer commit-

tee amen4mentaz

ACTING SECRETAETI (:2. FCZXANDES)

'o fqrther committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFPICCZ: (SZAATO; SEUCE)

Are there amendments frox the Floor?

ACTIXG SXCRCTAZI: (;R. FERNAXDES)

AMendment No. 3 offèred by .senator Deàngelis.

PRESIDING OFEICEE: (SENATOR SRUCC)

Senator DeAngelis.

SCKATOE DeAXGZLIS:

Thank youe :r4 President. Amendment No. 3 is a technical

amendœent.. It changes the vor; *volunteer groqpse to

evolunteers/ and lmay* and...to *vâoe and *covenantp to Rcon-

tactl.

PZESIDING OFFICERI (SZNATOR BRUCC)

ïotïon is to adopt Aœendzent xo. on t:e motion. all
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in fagor say Are. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. A/enGment'

@o. 3 is adopted. eœrther Floor aœendmênts?

ACTI'G NCCZCTAZYI (d2. 'CZXANDZS) '

No fqrther amendments.

PRESIDING OFTICCEZ (SENATOR BRBCE)

3rG reaGing. 1501e 1502 hold. 1522: Senator Carrolly
' bospital services fifteen Gayy hold. 1523. Senator Carroll. '

1526. Senator xega. zead tbe bill, :r. Secretarrp please.

ACTIXG SZCRCTAET; (:R. FZR#AXDES)

Senate Bill 1526.

(Secretarr reaGs title of bill) '

2nd reAding of the bill. No comlittee amendaents.

PZESIDISG 0'TICC2: (SEKATOZ :27CX) '

àre there amendments from' tNe Floor?

ACTIXG SZCXETARXI (:2. FZZNAXDZS) '

xo Eloor amendaents.

PRESIDI'G O'TICEZZ (SSNATOE BEBC;) .

3rd reading. Senate Bill 1528, Senator Carroll. aea;

the biiie.Hr. Secretarye please. '

ACTING SYCXCTAPT: ('E. 'ZENAXDES)

senaté Bill 1528.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. TNe Colwittee on 'àppropriations I

offers tv9 a*endments.

PRESIDI'G OFPICCR: (SEXATOR BRBCZ)

Senator Carroll to explain lmendment :o. 1.

àaROLLZ5=SàTO3 C

Thapk roq, :r. President and DaGies and. Gentlenen of thm

senate. euis is a'technical anea4ment on t:e rederal funds

blll to .solve another of those problems that :as arisen. I

vould move adoption of Aaendment @o. 1. !

PEESIDING 0ETIC32z (SZNATOR BEBCE)

'otion is to adopt t:e amendœent. Al1 in fagor say âre.

opposed Nay. T:e Ares bave it. Amendment xo. 1 is adopted.
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rqrther aaendments?

ACTIHG SECRXTART: '(KX. TCE:AHDZS) ' .

AmenGlent :o. 2. '

PECSIDIXG OFFICZZI' (SCXATOR BRVCX)

Senator Carroll.

SesAToa cARR0LL:
' Thank you. :r. President and Iadies and Gentleaen of the

Senate. TNis is a request of t:e Comptroller on unused cas:

advances froœ the Federal Goveraœent. I would uove adoption

' of Amendment 'o.. 2. '

PRESIDIHG OTPICZRI (SCXATOE B20CZ) .

T:e motion is to adopk. All in favor .gay Aye. Gpposed

xay. vThe Ayes bave 1t. A*endzent :o. 2 is' adt pteG. Furtber

comaittee amendaents?'

ACTING SZCEETARIZ (HR. SECSCTAEY)

No further committee aKendlents.

PRXSIDIKGLOBYICEZI (SZNATOR BZUCX)

Are there a*endments from. the. Ploor?.

ACTING SECEETART: (KE. PEENANDZS) .

xo Ploor amendments..

PZCSIDING OFFICZZZ (SZNATOE SRBCC)

3r4 reading. . Senate 3ill 1529. senator Carroll. Eea;

the bill. 8r. Secretarye please.

ACTIXG SCCZCTAETZ (:2. 'E9Nâ:D;5). '

Senate Bill 1529. ?

(Secretary' reads title of bill)

2nd reading of .the bilo. TNe Comnittee on Appropriations I

offers one amenGment.

PRCSIDING OFFICER: (SZXATOR BRUCE)

senator carroll ,on Amendzent :o. 1.

SEXATOS CAREOLI;

Tbank yoqe Mr. President and Ladies and Cuntlenen of t:e

Senate. TNis is. to change tàe effective date to July 1'e

1983 and I vould Kove adoptioa of the amendmen-..#
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PZZSIDIXG OTFICZ2z (SZNATOE BRPCX) !

'otion is to adopt Amendment 'o. Discussion of the

motioa? All in faFor say Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes hagê

it. Ameadaent Ko. 1 is adopted. Fnrtber amendments?

ACTI'G SCCRETARXZ (KR. FCRXAXDXS)

Fo furt:er amendmemts.

PZCSIDIAG OFFICZZ: (SCNXTOE BE7CZ)

3r4 reading. 1534. Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch on '

tâe Eloorz 156û, Senakor Beraan. Senate Bill 1566. Senator

itbere4ge. 1590, Senator Demazio. nead t:a bille :r. Secre-

tarre please.

ACTING SZCaETARYZ (5:. EEESANDCS)

Senate Bill 1590.

(Secretary re:ds title of bill)

2nG reading of t:e bill. No committee amendments.

PEZSIDIXG OFFICCR: (SEXATO: BRUCZ)

àre there amend*ents from the Floor?

ACTING SZCRZTAATZ (:R. FCRNANDES)

â meadment Fo. 1 offered br Senator Bovers.

PRZSIDISG OFFIcEEz (SENAIOR BRBCZ)

Sqnator Bovers is recognized on Amendment 5o. A'.

SSNXTOR BOWERSZ

Thaqnk youe :r. PresiGent. AmenGœent #o. 1 simply aGis

liabiltty insurance proceeGs as' one of t:e coppehsating fac-

tors: that voqld eliminate or reiqce any loney dne under tàis

particqlar lct. It vas discussed in colmittee an4 senator

nemuzio agreed in coamittee that ve coald put it' on.

Altàoqgk. it is no* a committee axendment, I think the coamit-

tee approved the ideay and thereforee I Kove aioption of èthe

amendment.

PRZSIDI'G O'PICCR: (SENATOR BEUCE)

Xotion is to adopt Amendment :o. Discqssion of th*

motion? All in favor say àye. Oppose; Aay. The âyes Nage

itu Amendment xo. 1 is adopted. Further amqndments?

- -  -- .. 2 . - .
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ACTING SZCXCTART: (:P. FCRNàxn:s)

Xo-.-no fqrther amendKents.

PECSIDI'G OFFICCRZ (SEXATOR 3RBCE) : i
' 

lis 1609. senator3rd readiag. 1593. Senator DeAnge .
Cgaa. ' Senate Bill 1613. Senator Neuhoqse. Sënate 3i11 161Re

Senator Bloom. Eead' the billw. :r. Secretaryy please.

ACTIXG SBCZCTARYZ (dE. TEXXâNDES)
' Senate Bill 1614. , ' ' .

'
' (Secrekary reads tikle of bill) .

2nd reading of t:e bill. T:e Comœittee on Public nealth:

kelfare ahG Corrections offers one amendment.

PZCSIDIKG OTTICERZ (S2Xà1OR 9RBCC) * -

senator Bloo. to explain Axendœent Ko. 1'. ' .

S2xATQR Bt0O:z .

Te/e thank youe 'r. President and fellov Senators. eNis '

bill' directs the Depart/ent of Aegietration and Zdacation to
%

set out standards and criteria for the rulps they adopt for

t:e 'edical Discipliaary BoarG. T%e coalittee felt that ve

sNouAd add furthec laaguagey. getting more specific into stan-

dards and criteria. I kno? of no obsection and vould' seek

ita. adoptioa.

PRCSIDI'G OFFICCRI (SCXATOR BRGCC)

'otion is to adopt AmenGment ;o. 1. nisdussioh of the

motion? A1l in favor Are. Qpposed...Nar. ïbe Ayes Nave it.

Alehdment Ko. 1' is adopked. FnrtNmr com/ittee ameni/ents?

ACTIAG SZCEETART: (:2. 'ZENANDZS) :

No further committee amendments.

PRZSIDING OFTICZRZ (SZ#ATOZ 53;C2)

Are there aïendmenta from the Ploorz

ACTIXG SZCECTAZTI ('E.. FCZVA:DES)

Do aaendaents from t:e 'loor. '

PECSIDIXG 0F7IC2E : (SC#AIOE BEDCE)

3rd readinq. 1624. Senator D'Arco. 1632. Senator

'aylor. 1654. Senator Scbaffer. All zigàt. 1656. Senator
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Yaitland. 1657, Senator Blooe. 1658. Senator Coffey.

Senate Bill 1670, Senator Schaffer. Por vhat purposê does

Senator Rock arise?

SCXAIQR EQCK: '

Thank yoqv. Hr. Presi4ent and tadies and Gentlemen of tbq

Senate. If I can bave the attention of tàe me/bers. Senator

PNilipe and tbe Speakere and I and t:e Governor have been in . '
l

sone consultation most of the day. It appmars tbat tbe Gen- ' j

eral Assqlbly will be in Session tomorrov. There are a

couple of unresolved isaues that ve silply have to stay for. '

So I Mould sqggest tNat ve will. for tNose of yoq .gbo bave to

œake arrangements at t:e botele. tNe Senat: gill: is of tkis ' '
- j

: z ck ana !molent. be reconveaing touorrov aorning at nine o c o .

ve *111 vork t*e baiance of t*e afternoon on the Calendar:

an; the negotiations, I can saig are continuing, bqt at tbe ' .

Molent they appear to be qnresolvable. ' '

PZZSIDIXG OFFICZA: (SCKATOZ 520C2)

AII rigbt: is there leage to go to the Order of Senate

Bilzs 3rd Readingz Aad œarbe ve:li qo right on t:roqgh the

Calendar an4 pick np...for those of you . who bave

concarrencese ve gill also get to the Secretary's Desk on the

Order of concurrence. Ande senator Johnsy ve gili probablx

also get to the noncoacqrrences: also. on +he Secretary#s

Desk. â1l rigàt. Seaate :ills 3Td aeading, Jirst five spon-

sora vili be Senator Berman. Sangmeister. 'aitlanG. te/ke and

temke. Soe Senatq Bill 12q2. senator Berman. Senate B&ll

1302.. Senator Sangmeister. Senate Bill 1305, 'Senator '

Haitland. Read the bille Kr. Seeretary. please.

ACTI'G SCCRETAETZ (KR. PXANANDES)

SGXZYP Ciii 1305. -

(Secretarr reais title of bill)

3r; rea4ing of tàe bill.

PEE5IDI5G O'FICER: (SENATOE 'BRUCX)

Senator Haitland.
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' SENATOA MAITLAXDZ

TNank yoae :r. Fresident and Ladies and Gentlemeh of the

Senate. Senate Bill 1305 is the.-.the Drug Parapbernalla

coatrolkAçt. You aight recall, tàe...tâe bill is the qsa*e

biil that ve :ad last year as senate 3111 :2 vbich was lost

: , :z,, eyyec.in-.-in Ja4iciary 11 committee of tbe Rouse. T e

tively eliminates tbe :ead s:ops in the State of Illinois.

It deals with the co/mercial trafficking of drqg parapher-

nalia and I goul; seek its passage.

PECSIDQNG OFPICCHZ (SZNATOR B2;C;)

Is there Giscqssion? T:ë qqestion is on tke Passagê

of...is there Qiscussion. gelle tbat's ghat we're trying to

gek. Seiàtor Buzbee. ' '

SS5ATO2 BUZBCCI' '
. .. . . . . ' 

.TEank yoqe I am certainlz in fagor of closing down the
i , ' in to stopàea4 shops vàere at al possible and...and attempt g

tNe sale of paraphernalia that's qsed in t:e coasamption of

druqs. Iet œe ask once agaïne seaator zaitlande is tkis

object 1 îave in œy hand right'beree the pipe thatc emoke.

vould that be an. illegal purchase? xever lind, I-e-it's

llst-.vtàe object itself. 2s tNis an illegal object under

ioqr bill? '

PRESIDING O'FICZEI (SCNATOE B20CX)

Sënator 'aitlanG.

SENATOE :AITLAXDZ

Senator 3uz:ee.. I Aill respond, as, I dïG one year ago

vàea ve debated this bill, tbat item is clearl; exeapt in

senate Bill 1305. ,

P'CSIDIXG OFFICCRZ (SENACOE B27C2)

B bPPSPEZtOr VZ .

SC%àT09 BUZBZC:

Qeliy let me ask one Dore question. In >; area and 1.

sqspect in yoqr areae aisoe Senatore there are some folka vho

stiil consume tobbaco prodqcts vith a package of Bnll
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narNa. and a..wand a roll of cigarettê papers. kould ciga-

rettew..ciqarette papers obviously are use4 in the consu*p-
' 

tion of otker types of...of saoking prodncis. goeld ciga-

rette papers be exempt or Would.e-tàe; be illegal nnder

' Y0?r*** '

PEXSIDIKG 0''IC;n: (SCXATOR BRBCH)

Senator :aitlanG.

SE#âT0a :AITLAXDZ

Senator Buzbeê, in t:e Seaate Bill 1305 cigaretke papers

are clearly exmmpt.

PRESIDI:G OFFICEZ: (S2Nà;0P 5RnC:)

Senator Buzbee. Fqrther Giscqssionz' Senator Geo-Karis.

SZNATOR GCO-KAEIS: '

9i1l t:e sponsor zield for guestion?' Is...

PQZSIDING QSTICCEZ (SCNAIOE BRBCZ)

Okay. Senator' Geo-Karis.

SSXATOZ GSO-XARISZ

. . .is tbis bilo tailored after the sqccessfnl...lav that

was--.up Neld by the Suprepe Coort of tke Dnited Statqs.

senator daitlandz

PRESIDIXG QPPICZAZ (SZXAIOR 5aBC2)

Seaator 'aitland.

SENATOE KAITLA:D:

Senator Geo-Karis, I#* adMised tkat it is probablz more

constitntional.

PRESIDI:G. Q'EICER:. (S;NAIOE BRBCZ)

Senakor Geo-xaris.

SEXATOR GZG-KARISZ

:r. President and Ladies and Gentlexen of t%e Senate. I

speak' in favor of tàe 5i1l. The time haa co*e tkat ve :ave

to do soketking ver; constrqotive to prevent the abaolute

iistructioa of oqr roqng people on t:e part of drugs.

PQCSIDING. OPFICEE: (SCNATO: 'BEBCZ).

Save order. please. Senator laitlaad...further discus-
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sion? Senator Kaitland aay close.

5e%AT02 :AITt>:Dz

TNant yoq, :r. PresiGent. uoœl; seek a' favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OP?ICC2: (SANATOX BRBCC)

Question is, shaii Senate Aill 1305 pass? Those' in favor

vote Aye. Those oppose; vote Nay. Che voting is opea.

Have all goted gho vish? Eave all voted who wish? Take the

record. on tàat qaestiony the Ayes are 57. the xazs are

none: zone Voting present. Senate Dill 1305 baving received

tNe reqnired constitutional aasority is declared passed.
7 . '
.senator lexke on 1344.. 1367. Senator Im/ke.. 1369. Senator

Jero/e Joyce. Rea; the bill: :r. secretary, please-'

ACTIXG SZCRZTARTI (KA. FER'AKDDS)

senate Bill 1369.

(secretaky reads title of bill)

3r; reading of 'tâe bill.

PRESIDIKG OPFICER: (SENATOE BEBCZ)

Eenator Jerole Joyce.

SCNATOE JCEO'E JOTCXZ

Yese, thank you. hr. Presi4ent. This---t:is âct conforms

t:e 'ireo.-protection District Act to kâe Corrupt Practices

àct by exeœpting a fire protection dïstrict trqstee. who

ovnso..less thaa seven an4 a àalf pèrcent interest ia a local

bank or savings and loaa association from a probibition

against be ing involve; financiall; ip a fire protection 4ip-

tr1 ct contract 'viiâ his bahk or savings and.loan. 9Nat it

amoants to is--ls tuls. ia a smàll tovn many of tàese bank-

ers are on the---are fire...tzasteea and this jast conforms

i'kis Act vith th# rest of the Cokrqpt Practices Act.

PZrSIDING o'elczar (szNâTOR BRUcf)

Is there discqssion? Is tNere discussion? 1:e qqestion

i'sy...osenator Berning.

SEXATOE BEEXI:G:
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Jhst-..just a qqestion of.-.of tNe sponsor. 9h; restrict

this. to fire protection Gistricts? #re there not the same

probibitions currently in effect for say, scbool board Me*-

bers or tovnship officials or coqnty board aem:ers?

PEESIDIAG OePIc;Ez (SC:ATOE BEBCC)

Senator Jeroxe Joyce.

SZKATOR JEEO/Z JOYCEZ

9elI, as it.is explaineG to ae, many other officers are

in this..-tâis same boat and-..bqt fire protectioa..wthe rire

Code vas Gifferent in tNe corrapt Frackicese and this Just

brought it in.. Tkere are Kan; areas vbere tbey-..they are

alzoved to do thiN nov.

PZESIDING OFFICHEZ (SS:ATOR 3E;CS)

'arther discqszion? rarther 4iscnssion? Qqestion is,

shall Sénate . 5ill 1369 pass. Those in favor kill vote Aye.

TNose oppose4 vote :ay. Tàe Totinq.is open. Have all voted

v*o wish? Have all Foted gho wis:? ' Take the record. on

tbat guestione t:e Ayes are 56e t:e xays are none. 1 Yoting

Presenti. Senate Bill 1369'having received t*e reqqired con-

stitutional aajority is declared passed. Senate 5ill 1377.

Senator SaFickas. 1384. Is tNere leave for Senator Hedza to

Nandle that bill in Seaator Rock's absence? Leave is

granted. senator'sedza. (zachine cqtoff) ...bill, :r. secre-

tary, please.

ICTIXG S:C22QAXI:' (X2. FdXïâ:9XS)

Senate Bill 1384.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3r4 rèading of t:# bill.

PEESTDING OPZICZR: (SC:ITOE BEBCZ)

Senator Nedza.

S3NATOR NEDZAZ

Thank youv :r. President. taoies and Gentle*en of the

Senatee the oniy change in 'the biil ia-..inserting the vorG

*atte*ptïng to serFe.- It's a blll tbat is brougàt about due
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to recent iegisiation in t*e recent class action sait: khicà

vas heard in tNe Countx of Cook. rhis cnlx applies to tàe

county of cook. tNe only i*pact apon it. And vbat it does is

i.t provides for' tbe skeriffs to collect 'ees f9r attewpted

service in v:icb is the vord inserted into t:e bill. no otàer

substantige changes are aade in bille and' it ls necessitated

because of class action litigation vit: reference to the

depaty sheriffs attempting to serve grits an4 vàat bave you

oqt of tNe county of Cook. Is tàere an; questionse I vonld

aove 'or a fagorable roll call.

P2ZSI9ING OPFICCR: (SCXATOR 3R7CC)
!

.Is there discussionz Senator Rhoads. @

;SCBATOZ RHOADSZ . i

Colple of qqestions. First of all, Senator 'edza. I .

ASSRZ/ Skeriff ElroG is in sqppoft of this bill?

PECSIDING. OEPICCE: (SZXATCZ BEUCZ) .

Senator xedza.

szxATo: xz:zA: '

Yese Ee is.

SESATOR :HOADSZ

A1l right. Secondlyy the...vhat are t:e cost iKpli-

cations for tNe Cook County budget? Is tàere any estimate on

tkat? .

PRCSIDIXG OFFICZZZ (SC'AiO2 SRBCZ) .
:

Senator xedza. . '

SBNATOE xenzAr :

TNe cost that ther could incqr is one million six hundre:

thousan; dollars.
i

PZESIDI'G OPTICER: (SENATOX BRBCC)

Senator Rhoads.

SCXATOR ABOADSI

'Nat' constitufes an attelpt?

PZESIDING OTTICEEZ (SENATOR ':2nCE)

Senator xedza. .
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s'NAeoR XZDZAZ '

'he attémpte I voqld...I vo ll; imagine, n:* being a proc- !

ess server, bat tâe attempt. as I voul; Géfine it# voul; be '
; . .

going oqt to find a specific individqal to serve :i* gitb

vhakever piece oï paper I ha; to serve *i* with. ând i: he

?as elusive-.-l coul4' not find hiM in person. therefore, I

.oel4 save t:e attempt of secirinq t:e service oz gstc: : vas

Kandated to Goe bat by not finding t*e body in hikself, I

voulâ not be able to, but I cgul; sqbstaatiate t:e attelpt in

orGer to do tbat. I...it would be in the vernacular of :og

you arrive or Giffer in that attempte and I tkink ke're

fifty-nine here, ve'd probably Nave fifty-nile differ-
' 

ent..oopinions.

PRESIDISG OFTICXZ: (SCXATOR B2UCZ)

senator R:oads.
. 

' :

SC#RTOR EHO;'DSr

Qelly Senator gedzay I èa n understand t:e problem as it

relates to à class actiope but let's-wolet's take an indi-

vidual action nov. I#m the proceaa serFere. I'm-.-at the

beginning of the 4ay I'a given five assignaents. or eight, ox

ten or fifteen assignwentse whatever happens/to be aT daily

case load. and I spen; tNe vNole day driving .7 car aroand

t*e sabnrbs from-..froae point to point: and at the en4 of

t:e :ay I tqrn &n *y logsKeet to show yhere I bave been

' Gqring tkat day. xove vNat--.vhat is it that sqbstantiates

the. atteapt, merely t:e fact that I have been out ia the

field .tNat Gay attempting to locate people?

PZXSIDIRG OPFICZZ: (SEXATOR B2BC;)

Senato/ Nedza. ' '

szpxToE xzozAz . 1
There .againy it goqlâ probably.-.ve voul; be Gealing in

se/antics. but vhat I vould sa! ise that 1: yoq were' the

process server, and zou gere 'coming to my home. and if I vas

aot therey you voqld gige it to a œember of œy fanily or you
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goqld give it to vNoever openeG tbat doore beit someone vbo

is in t*e preaiaes, and you voql; assame t:ât khey belonge;

in that premiseé. TNere again. yoq vould hage the attempt to

serve me.

PZSSIDISG O'PIC2E: (5ENàT02 BRUCC)

Genator R:oads.

GCKATOR E:OAnSZ

Qell, tNe proble/ I'1 trying to illqstrate here is one of

ont-ano-out goldbricking. Kowe let's sar that-.,.youere

saying tbat zou 46 Nave to give--.'qive it to soœeonee to some

inGivi4ual, you can't come back at *he end o' the Gay an;

tizi .have tsem ia your ' possession. zs 'that v:at yoavres

saring? '

PEZSIDISG oeelciat (s:l&T02 B:BcE)

senator Nedza.

SEWATOQ 'XDZAZ

I:D sorry. Senator, but Woqld. you repeat'the qqestion.

SCNATOR RHOADSZ

. . .if somebody 4rives out at nine-fifteen and stops at

the coffee shop and spends t*e rest of tNe 4ay there and then

retqrns to the office at foar-fifteen: khat-..how do ge knog

that tâe àaFey in facte been out t:ere makïng these attemptsz

Where as vith.-.qader the cqrrent system, we Go kno?

that...someboGy has actqally been served.

PRXSIDI'G OFFICZR: (SCNATOZ B2DC2)

Senator hedza.

SCXATOR SEDZA:

gell. 1...1 can understand yoœr coacerne itgs probabl; a

concern that everyone. wo G d Navee but I uould also point to

tbe fact that tNere are probabi; aâ, ineqaities in egery p:ase

of occupation or profession, the supervision that is.--that

is also given to these particular individqals, I goald :aTe

to trnst so/evhat in that. Tbat's not to say that senator.

that there could not happen tNat particular instance or

! -  .
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lnstancese bqt I uoqld still have soze fait: in people as

they take v*atever positione tbat they voql4 go out tàere and

try to do their best in theme as ve *ry kere.

PRXSIDI'G OAFICERI (SC:Ae02 B2;C:)

Senator Rhoads. Nave ron conclqdeG? AIl righte Senator

lalsN.

s:&AT02 QALSB:

lr. President and' members of the Senatey there are .many
. 

a azyyassutyyinstances WNere C00k Coqnty Should be treate

from dovnstate coqnties. bqt I Go not think that this is one

of tbem. If completed service is necessary in Govnstate

couaties ia order to àave tàe sàeriffs eâarge :is Tee w I
' 

hiak tbat completed service s*oql4 be necessary in cookt

cou ty in order for t:e SNerif f to collect his fee. xnd I

really think it 's...it 's a- zing tNat t:e Sheriff of Cook

..countx vould come to tbe General Assee ly andw--and ask us to

see that ke's paid f or not doing his 3ob. I t:ink t:is is a

ba4 biil and shoqld be iefeated.

PRESIDI'G OTPICZEZ (SENATOR BRUCZ)

earther discassion? Senator Berman.

SENATOR BC2:1:z

I thiak t:ere's been some confusion raised here: that I

don't thiak really is lqstifie; by t:e bill. %hat is being .
' soqght to done is gNat the pratice has been in Cook County as

:

long' as I caa remexber. ïou are. charged a fee vkea xoq place

cthe..e.the saamons vith the sheriff. :Ne court decision saiG

hat azthougâ xoa are paylng a. fee vàen you place tlle-..tiet

sq/mons +.1.th k:e sherif f , t:e way the Statqte reade

yoa-..skoqld' Nave only been paying for the serTice being

made br tNq deputy sheriff. no+ for placing the snamons.

khat tàis bill tries to do is to confora the statutq xitb the

established practice, w:ic: means tNat yoq#re payiag for the

depqtx sheri'f to go out and trye and many ti/es 'succeede in

making service of that docqment: but tàat' if he doesn't
i .
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succeed ke :as still qone out. it has still cost the tax-

payers money for bis salary ' to go oqt theree an; you're

paring for that atteàpted service. It:s a clarification of

t:e estabilisb practice. I don't see any big proble/ vit:

it.

PRESIDING QPPICZEZ (SE:ATOR 520C2) .

Furtker discussion? rurtber Giscussion? Senator Nedza

*ar close.

SENATQZ 'CDZAI

Rhank yoae Kr. PresiGent.w.senator Berman made a good

point becaase ail that is coneerned bere is khe three dollars

vhicN is the filing an; recording fee, gâich is the advanced

fee, aad tNates t:e oRly tNing tbat ve're-..peere addresslng

ourself to is t:at three dollars. So tbere is no other-..and

thate wNetber it ansgers Senator Ràoadse Senator Qals:e is
è
whether the individaai vas to Grtge tNroug: t%e subqrbs or

sit in tbe coffee shope t:at tkree 4ollars bas aireadz seen

qtilized by the.o-the fact of t:e individuals in t:e

sheriff's offire fizing. ite recording it an4 Going the paper

work in orGer to. have that piece of paper go out to tàat par-

ticqlar inGlvidqal. I voald liàe to ask fot your favorable.

consideration oa tbis biil.

PRESIDIMG OTFICER: (SZXATOR BRBCX) .

Fqrther discqssion? Question is,...senator Zemke, di4

you--he vas' closing. okay. T*e guestion ise shall t:e

Senate Bili 138q. pass. Those in favor vote àye. Those

opposed vote Nay. . TNe voting is openu. Nave all vote; wNo

vis:? aavq all zvoted w:o vish? Take the record. On tâat

qqestione. the âyea are 38, the Nays...on tàat question. t:e

âyes are 37g tNe xays are 15v 2 Foting Present. Senate Bill

138% having received the reguire; constitational aajority is

declared passeo. senate Bill 1387. Senator Sangneister.

1388. Senator Vadalabene. Qead the bill. 8r. Secretary,

plêase.
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ACTING SCCRETAEYI (52. .TZRNAHDES)

Senate Bill 1388.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of tbe billi

PRESIDIXG OfTICC2I (SEW#TCR BEOCE)

Senator Vadalabene.

SE#ATOR 'ADALABZXCI

Ies. thank yoa. Mr. Prasiient and *e/bers of t%e Senate.

senate Bill 1388 appropriates four...ailliRn ëollars to the

General zevenqe Fûnd to the Departnent of Veterans' Affairs

for Veteranse Scholarships as stake conkrol collegesy uni-

versities or commnnity colleges in Illinois. TNe 4epartnent

was short one williol eig:t Nundred thoqsand dollars in tàis

line after paying ont six ai lloh five Nandred tboasand in

eiscal 181. Senate Bill 253 vNich is Public Act 82-0551

required tàe dêpartaeat to flrst pay out of ik's Fiscal #82

appropriation ail monies oved to the institqtions tâat

Nadk..ha: participated in t:is prograa in Fiscal :81. And

aecondg to prorate the baiance of his.-.appropriationa to

thosé institutions participating ia the prograa in riscal

:82. An4 because of .this seuon; Provisione state colleges in

Fiscal '82 viil receive only forty-nine to fifty percent of

the amount due t:eu and this sqpplemehkal appropriation #ill

fill tkis gap.and bring t:e payments up to one bundred per-

ceat. There are seventy-tgo colleges: qniversities and com-

wunity colleges that are affecte; ia this bill. I Qonet

beiieve there is a legislator in tNis noase vho is, not

affecteG by this shortfall, and I voqld appreciate a favor-

able Tote.

PEeSIDING OTFICER: (5ENA':02 BEUCE).

Is tNere discqssion? setator Aahar...dahar.

SENATOR :AHAR:

Tbank you. lr. Presidente Iewbers of the Senate. I rise

in support of tàia Iegislaticae but along vith that Z vante;
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to *ake a Co*ment to Senator Vadalabehe an; Oxhers. ZaS'

i ht I attended a eombined Teteransê Ginner ont on the east :n g I

side of towh. It jqst seemed to Me tbat tkere 1as a lack of

attention in t:e .part of the Veterahs' that we àave a tgo .(

PAXY; SYSiPI in ZlâiAois. Z1 SeeKeë tO Xe YhAY' Aà1 'NOSP VhO

got' the accolades gere fro/ one Party. and I alkays tâoqgât i

tàat. Veteransê affairs and Veterans: legislatfoa 1as a.--gas :. I
a tgo-party..-tgo-party thing. And Senator, I gould bope .

that you woqld tell t:e coabined ëetezans' that there are a '
' 

i tivities as vell as 1feg of us over bere t:at sqpport the r ac
.. i

on that siGe of the aisle.

PEZSIDING OFFICCR: (5:%ATO2 B2nC')

; arkker discqssion of t*e bill? Sezator ScNaffer.
' !

SZNATOZ SCHA/PEZZ '

@elle in line vith Senator Ka:ar's comments. I guess...l

happen to agree git: senato: Vaialabehe: I thln: our termina-
' j

tion of that sckolarahip program tàe ?ay ge kanGled it vas

ohe the sleazier . tkings ve#ve ever done. Bqt I do feel

calie; qpoa to at least mention to tbe Body that this is an

ianbudget itea in a vmr; difficult financial.. year an; I luat
can tell ;ou itls *oney' to the uniFêrsitiese ik's not to the'

individqal kids. I#* not at all sqre it isn't a moral debt. .

It's a tight yeare it's not bqdgetede let ypnr conscimnce be

UEC 5YiQP* ' . '

PRZSIDING OPTICCEI (SCXATOR 3EUCX)

Senator Aarovitz..

sEsAToz 'AaovlTz:

Senator Sam/ ïqst for my edificatione perhaps I

vas...coœl; yoa jnst tell we ghat a military scholarsbip is.

PRZSIDIAG.OFPICZRZ (SZNATOR 'RBCC)

senator VaGalabene.

SENATOR VADALABCNEZ

TNat#s 'a...a scholarship tNat's afforGed.w.this comes

from.-.it's fro/ *Ne Veterans' àffairse and it's an incen-
! '
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tige scholarsbipy aa4 I think in regard to the Natlonal

Gqard...if you joil t*e ïational Gqard and ioq#re in tbere
' 

;
for one year, then xoqvze ''tnellgible for one of tuese

scholarships and so 'orth. I#m' not prepared to--.to qi/e yoq .

tNe definitiong but' I:* snre' that Senator Buzbee can. .
' 

kPRESIDING O'FICEE : (S2 ATOR :RUCZ) . !

Senator Buzbee.

' SD#àTOR 3UZ3EZI ' '

:e1l. first of all. t:e Illinois Veterans: Sc:olarship is '

a schooarsNip that vas established sometime probably back in

tNe '20's or perhapsy I knov it Kas been in eifect for sare I
. 

' 

jsince 1946:. I'* positive *about that far back. bqt fqrther 1 r

' than that. I'* not sure how sqre it gas. Qbat it said vas '

simply that any resident of,the State of Illinois vào.-.vào

vas a r esident of'the State of Illinois lhen they gmnt in. to !
. !

the militarye. vNen they came oqt of the ailitary gith a...an

Nonorable QiscNarge or a discbarg: of that type, could go to .

any plblic supported umiversitz or.o-or coœmnnity college in

this State an; tNe State of Illinois voqld pay tNeir tuition.

Thronq: legislatione as Senator Sc:affer said earliere...anG

probably one of the éleazier things tàis Bodr àas ever

done..-it was snqck t:roqgN at the elegentb hoar last year of

eliainatinq that scholarskip-' Rhat seaator Vadalabeneds. bill

Goes is for...ani b; tàe gay, ve eliminated tàis sc:olarship

effective for anybody v:o uent in the mllltary after 1975.

tNey voul; no loager be eligible for t:e ailitary scholar-

sNip. But there are still studehts in qniversities and co*-

munitr colleges in this Statè gho vent ia prior to 1975 tNat

are still eligible for tNe Feteranse' Scholars:ip.. What Sena-

tor 'adalabenees bill does is it aakes up t:e amoqnt o: money

tkat has not been available. to par for t:e balance of those

scâolarships. So q&at's been âappening ksp ïn some casese .

colleges and qntversitiesehave siaplx been telling the Vetse

there is no *oney so therefore yoa Gon't bave a sc:olarship
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even thougà it was-..tNey are still ellgiàle qnder tàe car-

remt Statûte. ':ere are otNer colleges and qniversities vho

Nave saiG, tberees no moneye bqt the State promised yoq tàe

scEolars:ip anG ve're going to go ahead and let yoq cgae in

ahd assumee play like yoq have a sckolarship. So vhat t:ey

baFe been doing is they have been. eatiqg those 'unds inter-

nally. TNey have been providiag the scholarsNips .to those

that vere still eligible. :ov separation of tNe question

fro? oqr eliminakion of t:e Veteran's scbolarship last year.

senator Bruce :as a bille vNic: I have aa aœendment prepared

for and he bas agreed to accept, tNat woqld' reinstate tbe

. : : tvs gotVeteran s ScholarsNip at gome poi t later ony bqt t a

nothing to io gith Sehator Vadalabene's bill at t:e Moment.

Senator Vadalabene's bill is siaply ko pay for tbose stqdents

v*o are still eliqible qnder current Illinois Statute so they

can receiFe the...tàe Veterans' Scâolarsàip that t:ey are

eligible for.

PR:SIDISG. OPFICXZZ (SZ:ATOE 32JC;)
Purther diacqsaionz senator DeAagelis.

C:D OF 2:;t
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:CZI #2 ' .
. . 1

PZCSIDIXG oerlczRz (SEXITOE BRBCZ) . .
. !

I'2 sorrye Seaator Marovitz. i
' 

j52KATOE KAROVITZZ

J qst..-just to elarify thene so these are all fcr/er

l formere--former me/bers of tàe milikarz?military persoane ...

H CSIDI#G OFFICZR r (SCNATOR B2BC;) .' ' ' ''

Senator 3uzbee. '.

5C:ATO: BUZBCE: '

Ihat..-t:at is correck. Ever; Qale or feKale ?No gent

in....vho vas an Illiaois residente ?ho Went into the *ili- '

tary.. ca*e oqt and vent to a pqblic... community college or'
1 . .

alversity in tyis state vitu---tbey.ve gok to have a..- -z.veq
forgotten the exact type of disc:arge. bqt it cannot be a

dfshonoralle. If they got a disàonorablee they voaldnet be

eligible for it.

PRZSIDIAG OPEICEZZ (SCKATOR 'ZUC')

eqrther discqssion? Senator xiaroG.

SENATOR 5I5QODz

Yeab, & conple of qqestions I*G like to ask. I thonqht

it @@s fairly vell clarified, :r. President. 0ne 'is, tkis

bill Nas nothing to do git: the Natiopal Guard-..or ' these

fqnds Eave notklngoo.nothing to do vitâ the scâolarshlp we

proviied for tbose in 'ationai Gaard?

PXESIDI'G OFFICEZ: (SCXâ1O2 BZBCE)

Qeil. @No gants...zenator :qzbee.

SXXXTOE BGZBZC:

Yoq are Correct. Senator. I''S AQ entirely éeparate
1. appropriationy ehtirely separate scholarsbip.

PRESIDING OEFICZEZ (SCIATOE 3R7CE)

Senator Nïarod. '

SENAIOR :IHRODZ
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Then this MoulG' also hage nothing to do gitb tbose

scholarships that ve progiGe. for those cNildrén of those vho

œade tNe supteœe sactifice? !

PQCSIDISG OFFICCRZ (SZXATOE BZDCZ)

Senator Bazbee.

S2NATO2 BUZBEEZ

That is correct: also. .

PQESIDI'G OETICCZ: (SCKATOR BEPCZ) ' '

Senator #i*rod. .!

SPKATOE NISRODZ

' . . .seems to Ke thene tbat ghat ve#re doing here is tNat

ge proviGe; those kinds of incentives and scbolarsbips vitb-

out 'Naving tbe knovledge tbat ge--.everyone aato*atically vho

served one Gayv one zeary or vhatever tiae it vas an;

receiled an àoaorable ac*olarship. eFen thoqgà tàe GI Bill of

Rights stopped and everything elsee ve still had vhat I guess

ge call tâe Illinois B.ill of zights kept going on. All yoq

do is serve aa4 yoq coqld get a scholarshipe v:ich I think '

was a-..certainir a provisioa that I was unavare ofy aAd I

have been very. I thoaght, very infor*ed and involved

ih...in...in Veteraa privileges ah4 .affairs. Ites' distqtbin:

to ae that ge voal; have had such a blanket operation and

1...1...1 tNink the issue rig:t Ro? is aboat payiag

those..-for those schools âhere tkey#re addressed. An4 1

ànov:yoq#re sariag tàat other biil is going to be co/lag, but

I goqld Nope *arbe vbat ve oqgât to 4o is take this 'oqt of

tâe record and decide what veêre goiag to do on tàis vhole:

issne and aa:e a one-tiae decision. Bat yoq seey if weRre

going to start fighting to continue tNisy i'* certainly not

going to support'this bili. 9at if ge:re goiag to stop tNis

practice an4.-.and rectify tEe.o.tàe problexs an; t:e errorse

that might be a diïferent sitnation. Soe even tboqgh

tNeyere t*o separate issqese I think they are directly

related and intercohnectede and I Gon#t vant to get off on
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taking a positioa on one bill vhere I really tbink there's

' some question a#oat continuing tâis àind ol a ptactice.

FXCSIDIXG OFPICER; (SZXATOR BRUCC)

. Pqrthêr iiscqssioh? Senator DeAngelis.

SEXATOE DeINGZLISZ

Well: tNank yone Hr. President. To fhrthêr adG to the. r

.confqsione and I#* hot speaking on-.-in support or against

' the bille but I think I oaght to enligEten t:e Bodx on a fev j
l

other things. Onee is . 
tNat the Department of Veterans' '5

. t

Affairs cnt a deal. last year to take part of this year's

appropriation to . take care of +he short-fall for last year. 1
. I

' gov. that vas alrigNt. except that vhen it vas deterained by 1
. E

t:e Attorney General#s. Office that these scholarships vere .

goiaq to be paid for by the institqtionse I think t*e Depart-
' ment of Veterans' âffairs became a little lesl concerned

!
aboat the supplemental appropriitiony becaase kbe reai people !

that are going to get. stiffeG on this tNing are t:e colleges

an4 universities. ;o: I donêt tkink t:e issue 'of ghether ge

continne this program or not is an issue. The fact is that !

tâe state of Illinois said t:at these people are eiigibiee

and tkat they. in fact. shall be given a scholarship. and

t:ese people vent to school. and vhea the money. ran oqt t:e '!

schoois came back an4 *:e Attoraey General ruled tNat

altNoqgh tke Statè :a4 the obligatioh: t:e fact is t:e ani-

versities goql; still pay for it. Sov vità tkak conïusion,

yoq can go ahead anë Tote any ?ar you lant to.

PRESIDQIG OFPICERZ (SZNATOZ BRBCE) .

'azther diécussion? Senator Dagidson. ,

SEKATOZ DAVIDSON: ' '

vell. I rfse in support of this bill. All weere doiag is

making goo; an obligation vhich ve Na4 assqmed many years

ago. and ve cNanged the Iav in the œiddle of the stream.

vàet:er t:e money goes to the colieges: thates' trqee bnt t:e

college vas Noaoring an obligation they had and a contratt
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git: that Teteran vho gas a stndente. vho*ever they vere. at a

pqblic qniversity. And it's nothing xore tha: ge assume t:e

responsibility ghicN that State institntion. vhic: also is

one of our creatures, assume becaase tEex :ad that stqdent

enrolled. I qrge an Aye vote.

ZRZSIDING. OFPICCZZ (SCNATOE BRDCC)

eurtàer discussion? Senator Aadalaâene aar close.

SS5AT02 'ADALA:S::Z

Yes. Jast '' briefly to...to put Senator :ahar's

:i-partisan fears to rest. I** not responsible for' vhat a

nouse meœber Goes in one of tNose Meetings. bqt I know that

ye shov responsibility over here in tàe Senate. I...g:en I

vas up to speak, I acknogleGgeG t:e regrets of our Presidente

Senator ' Roc'k, I acknovledged the regrets of tîe President of

oqr Minority Leader, Senator pPatee Philip, and one of tbe

persons vho got t:e londesk rpund o: applausee. unless yoq

don't vant hi. anymore. is tNe forner Senator Eobert

'itchler. 'og/ yoq knoge Senator Kabar: wbat Zarry Dipri*ae

àad hovever hey yoa knove addresses himselfe and how yoq feel

t:at th* Vqterans...if tàey're for one' Party or ' t:e other,

you knog. I can re/elber vhen the Veterans of Foreign gars

endorsed the zepublican PresiGent. Yon knoge I don't like to
' 

et ' our Yeterans into vho' s a Democrat and vlzo: s a zepnb-.

lican. 'e all foqgkt in these vars, tàere ?as no distinctioq

at t:at time e aaë I hope yoa don't brizg that kind of a

comwent to the :rloor of the Senate , vàere le act in Gignit;

#nd ge reàpect oar coaratles regardless of vhat party they 're

froœ. ând I ask f or a f avorable vote.

PRCSIDIXG. OF'IcEEz. (SZ:ATOE 32Uc:)

The qqestion isv shall Sênate Bill 1388 pass. T:ose in

favor Tote àye. TNose oppose4 vote say. 1be voting is open.

nave al1 vote; vho wisà?' Ravm all voted v:o vish? Take the

record. On that gaestione the Ayes are q0y tbe xays are 1%e

2 Voting Present. Senate Bill 1388 havinq receiged t:e
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required constitutional majority' is declare; passed. Senate

Bill 139Q, Senator So*mer. 1392. 1438. Senatot Berman.

Senate Bill 1479. Senator Carroll. Aead' the bille. Kt. Secre-

tary: please.

ACTIMG SECRCTARYZ (d:. PEZNARDCS)

Senate Bill 1:79.

. lsecretary reaGs title of bill)

3Cd Ypzdiz; Of ZM2 biile

FRCSIDING O/FICEXZ (5;NAT02 BRUCZ)

Senator Ber*ln. 0h . Senûtor Carroll.!

S2:à'OR CARnDLL:

zhank yoae Et. Presidente thank yoa. ;r. Presi4ent and

' Iadies and Gentleaen of the sqnatei as you read last veeà in

t*e San Ti mes Cditorial, thts is the state Co/ptrollerls

field aadit billk aad as tàey so vell explained. t:e issqe is

v:etNer or not t:e electeG àuGitor has tKe rigNt to go: in as

tNe Comptroller if he sees something on a voqcher presented

to s1m and actually gaestton tâat before hand, rather tâan

haviaq io pay it and bope that the Aaditor Generai finds' it

later. Novy t*e comptroller.'s examihations voulG iaclude

bearingsv or field aqditse or ghatever. There is khe sa'e-

gnards that are in heree that if. the Comptroller postpones

t%e Graviag of a varralt for' *ore tkan tkree vorkinq days, :e

zqst iniora the chief execqtige officer of t*e agency in
lrltàag for tâe reason tâe varrant àas not been lssued. At

that poink, the ehief execqtive officere as a designee, *ay

file aa' affiGavit vith the Comptroller responding to those

vritten statelêats and certifyiag t:at tàe transaction vas

pqrsuant to lav. Tkis vill then ërav the warrant. I think

the issqee as identifie; in tNe Tiïese is ge shoul; not be

spehiing œoner inappropriately. an; we shouid give the copp-

troller tàe type of pover that in anr priFate agencre. private

corporation, a comptroller vo UIG havee something comes across

:is desk t:at doqsn#t look like it's wit:in budgetary
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restrictionse ites withia constraintse he has tbe poger to

questioh it. TNe director Nas the pover to o#errqle that by

xerely aazing so. I think this is effective governlente

especially in toëay:s times of tigkt fiscal constrailts. an4

I voulë ask for a favorable roll call..

PRESIDING. OTFICERZ (SENATOZ :EOCX)

FqrtNer.k.is there Giscussion? Senator neAngelis.

SZ:ATOR DBANGELIS:

Thaak ypq, :r. President. At t:e risk of getting a

@alter Jacosson type rebuttle froa Senator Carrolle Z rise in

opposition to this bill. lhis bill goes vay beyond vNat tEe

Constitqtioq intende; ' the CoKptroller to Go. Senator

carrolie yoq did leave oat a fev thinga on your bill. One.

the...the copptroller is alloged' ko make a field aœ4it, he's

alloged to hol4 a public hearing.. he4s alloged to come as
. 

')
close to condqcting a GranG Jqry investigation on a garrant

as anybody jossibly can. TNere ia safficient language to
preclude the Comptrollex fro. issqing a uarrant in the car-

rent conatitqtion and Statutese aad I doa't see v:r this is

necessary except to give some autNority to a constitutional

office-o.officer to conduct' some type of harassaente or to..

in fact.. coFer up ao/e error made in his o*n office. I urge

b of the 3o4y to.iote agaiast this bill. It goesevezy xe* er

far. far too far.

P9'SIDIXG OFFICXZ: (SX#ITOR 320CX)

eurther discussionz Senator Grotberg.

5Ex&Toa GR0e3eRG: '

Thank. you.. :r.. Presiient an4 Tellov Me*bers. 0ne of tbe

propositiohs that cane out in t:e execqtive com/ittee. hearing

h t tkts is not a ne? bill, tbat it vas also attemptedvas t a

by tàe first Co/ptroilery and that this is a repeat of that

event a11 Gesigned an; tqrne; âovn by t:is Body consistentiy.

:r. Lin dberg vaate; these povers an4 they were denied àim

under the Democrat Senatee an4 now the Democrafs have a Colp-
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troller and tNey vant it and it#ll probably fly oat of here.

Bat it doesn 't change a thiag. It takes it ëay beyond t:e

realm - of t*e constitutional intent of the.v.office of Cowp-

troller.. ghicN is silply a job to coqnt the Koney and accoant

for it'and tbea retFospectïve rather than prospectlvelx fin4

it. Bqt tbe politics of this; bill sNoqld be lai; right out

in the open. anG vé are gqiltr as. chargede vhen ve :a4 t:e

office. yoa' are ghilty. as.charge; nov. Let's not get oqr

head in t:e san; and open qp soae more Grand Jqry atteaptse
' give egerybody k:e inFestigative Pover to iagestigate

eFeriboây. 1he taxpayers are paying millions nov for those
responsibilities under tfe' office of t:e Attorney General an4

t:e Aadttor General. reco/mend a 'o vote.

PRCSIDIXG OETICEEI (SZNATOE' BE7CX) '

Senator Tottea.

SCHANOR TOTTEX:

Thank youv hr. Presidënt and tadies and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I can understanë Senator Carroll bringing fortà this

biii vith the incambent to Nave a State-vide Grand Jqry bill

for tNe Colptroller's Office, but I caution tEe meabers of

t:e othet side of t:e aisle. Can you imagine Cal skinner

vit: al1 tkese povers and what gill happen? And.o.aad vhat

migNt be depicted as a blessing todaye. coul'; be a blessihg in

Gisgqise tomorrove and aaybe tNis ought to go back to tNe '

zqles Comxittee 'til ve loot at tâe oqtcoae of tNe election.q:

PRCSIDI'G OPPICERI (SCNATOR 3EBCZ)

Senator Carrpll.

SXXATOZ CARROLLZ

Senator Totten has given ?e. io*ething to tàink aboqt.

Can 1. take t:e bill from tàe record?'

FRESIDI'G OFFICZ/; (SCNATOR BEDCE)

1s, there...senator...senator Carro 1l. yoa kant..-is there

ieave.to take the bill from tNe record? teave is granked.

Por vâat purpose does Senator Etheredge arise?
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SANATOR ETHZREDGC:

:r. Presidenty on a point of personal--.pri/ilege.

PRSSIDIKG O'TICCR: (SCXATOE BEUCC)

State your point.

SE5ATOE ZTEEREDGCZ

I hlve a group of honor students in tâe 'resideat's gal-

Hi E Scbool in Osvegoe Illinois,lery from Thompson Jqnior g

under.o.and tbe; are accompanied by *y friend To* Fletcàer.

who's a Kelber of t:e facqlty. I'd like to have them skahd

and be recognized. please.

PRZSI9IXG OFPICCXZ (;ENAQOR 377C:)

7ill ther please stand an; be recognized by tâ: Senate.

Senate Bill 1488, Senator Berman. I think' I recognize the

difference betveen yoq and Senator Carroll now. Genator

3ermaa. aead tNe bill, Hr. secretary. please.

ACTI'G S:C2ETA2Y; (:R. FCE:ANDCS)

Senate Bill 1488.

(secretary reads title of bill) .

3rd reading of the biii.

PZZSIDIXG OPFICEPI .ISSNAQOR BRUCZ)

S#nator Bermap.

S2lâT0R BERKA'Z

Thank yoqe :r. PresiGent. Senate Bill 1488 recognizes

aa4 approves a longstanding an4 vi4ely used practice by I1li-

nois finaacial institntions to serve their custo*eçs by act-

ing as both t:e krqstee of laa; trasts anG also as a creGitor

vit: a secarity interest in tkat same trast. The bili is

essential because of a rmcent decision earlier tNis year by

t:e Illinois Sqpre*e Coart that has caqse; cpnsiderable doqbt

and confusion as to the lav of Illinois concprning the rights

anG duties of financial institutions vNich serve in a Gaal

capacity as land trustee and secured creditor. The bill

codifies the legal cqsto/ and practice in Illinois by declar-

ing that t*e rigkts and Guties of sqch financial ihstitutions
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are not affecte4 by. the fact tNat they serve as bot: land

trqstee anë secared creditor. The bili Qeclares that tbere

is 'ao breacâ .of trust sixply because khe financial instt-

tutlon actse or act ed, as bot: tàe land krastee aad t:e

secnre; creditor. And the bill vill make clear that there is
.
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simpl; becaqse sqc: financial iastitution excercised its

rigNts and reme4ies generally agaiiasle to al1 creditors in

this State. This bill gives reassurance to the..-bot: finan-

cial institutions and lheir land trust customers tàat 1111-

noia lav *as not been changed concerning their respective *

rigàts and dqties.. This assurance ls provided not onlz for

fqture' transactiohs bu+ also for transactions existing oh t*e

effectlve date of this legislation, as gell as traasaetions

whicb are sabject to pending coqrt action: and transactions

whie: have been elosed oqt before.tâat date. I loqlG solicit

your favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFTICZZI (SEKATOR BRUC')

Is there discussion? Senator Carroll.

SE#ATOE CARROLZ:

Thank youe. :r. PresiGent and Ladies aad Gentlexen of tNe

Senate. Iesg for purpose of .the recorde since tàis kank that

uas the subject matter of thia sqit is in my area, some
tNings: for the recorë to clarify fqrtNer t:e coqrt opinioa.

and tNat' is 'questions of' tàe sponsor, assuming ke viii yield.

Aill t:e transactions that' kave already occnrred be afïqcted

by tàis?

PRSSIDING. OFEICCZI (5ZNâQQE BEBCZ)

Seaator Berxah.

SE:ATQR SEENA':

TeKe. thq bill voald be.-.goqld affect 'those transactions.

PRESIDI:G OETICEEI (SZKATOE BEUCZ)

Senator Carroll.
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5ExAT0R ClaaOLL:

AlrigNte I have tvo others. let me ask tkem 'toget*er.

konl; it apply to traasactions in gkich the creditorse

trqstees have alread; begqn foreciosure processes, and gould

it appl:r where the trustee creditor Nas alread; completed t:e

foreclosure?

PZESIDIKG OPFICZAZ (5EïAT0R 32UC:)

Senator Berkan.

SZXATOR BCR/AX:

':e ansger to both qlestions is, yes..

'XESIDI'G OFTICCRZ (SSKATOR SR;CE)

yurther discqssion? Senator Jeremiah Joyce. 'artàer

Giscqssion Senator serman *ar close.

SCKATO: Br 4ANz.

à roll aall, :r. Fresident.

PRESIDI'G OPPICCEZ (GXXATOE 'RDCZ) .

The qaestion ise shall Senate Bill 1q88 pass. lkose in

favor Tote Are. Tàose opposed Tote 'ar. The Foting is open.

Hage all voted gNo wis:? Have all vote; who, ?iah2 Qake t:e

record. 0a that qaestione the âies are 56. t*e gays are

aonee 1 Vouing Preseat. Senate Bill 1:88 having receiged tàe

reqlired constitqtional ma3ozit; is declared passed. Senate

Bill !R91. Senator xeaver. Read t:e bille 8r. secretarz.

please.

ACTI<G EXCECTâAT: ('E. FEZWAXDES)

Senate Bill 1R91.

(Secretary reaGs' title of billl..

3rd readlng of thê bill.

PRZSIDItIG OFFICCZ: (S;NA%O2 3:7C')

Senator geaver.

SCAATOE 92A78R:

ehank zouz ;r. President. rhis ia a bil2 that Mas

broaght to me by t:e tàree banking associations t:at voul;

address tNe coapensation of the Commissioler of Banks and
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Trqsta anG Nis deputiesa As you kaog: the salaries are set .

at the beginning of a five year ter. and vill re*ain that vay

qnless they are adjusted by this Geneçal Assembly. Kov.

these salaries of the...df the Coamissioner of sanks is paid
. i

by fees assessed to t:e baaks supervised by t:e.a-this

office. ïhis vohl4 give the coaaissioner aad his first

Gepqty an; the.--tvo deputy co*missionefs anG increase
' 

rangiag from five percent in tàe first year to 3.8 in tbe

secol4...or the fifth yeare an4 tàe first Gepaty 4.:5 tàe

. first yeary dogn to 3.8. thên tàe deputy co/aissioners 4.2 to

3.7 in tàe fifth year. 1: there are any questionsy. I#d be

happy to try an4 ansver tbe/.

PâSSIDISG OPTICCR: (SSXATOE 'EUCE)

Is there discussion? Is there discqssioR? T:e qqestion

ise shall....shall senate 9ill 1:91 pass. Xbose ih favor vote

Aye. Thpse opposed vote xay. Iâe voting is open.. nave all

vote; w:o vish? Rage all vote; vào kish? Take t:e record.

On khat questione tâe âyes are 47e the says are 7. none

:Voting Preseat. Senate Bill 1491 having reveived the

Tequized constitutional ma 3oritx is ieclared passed.

PRCSIDI'G OFPQCZRZ (5:5:101 SAVICXAS)

1%97. . Senator Jeroae Joyce. . senate 3ilo 1532. senator

FetscN. Read tàe bill. dr. Secretary.

ACTING 5dç2ZTA2Y:' (dE. FEZNASDZS)

Senate Bill 1532.

(Secretary' reads title of bill) .

3rd readi:q of t:e bill.

PRZSIDI'G OFTICZZ; (SCXATOR SAVICAAS) .

Senator Netsck.

SCNATQR NZT5cRz

Tàank yoq. :r. President. This an4 t:e next bill. seaate

Bill 1532 are companions wEich Senator Grotberg and I have

iatrodqced lointly. T:e la* 'alrea4r allovs Illinois Tognship

Ass/ssorse Supervisors of Assessment. Depqty âssessors or
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me mbers.of Boards of aevieg to receive additional compen-

sation if tbey Nage coapleted certain training. T:e obvioqs

pqrpose of 'l*ls vas to encoqrage a bigher level of cowpetence

' ù iavolved ia vsat is a critical part of kbefor tsose v o vere

property tax process. This bill adGs to t:at a. .reqlirenent

tbat' if tNey are to contiaue' to receive the annual stipendy

or bonus if ypu vill, vhich is paye; by the State, tkat they

*ast have vhat amounts to continuing education and that

amoqnts to forty-eig:t hours of a4ditional traininq during

every three year periode sixteen hoars œinimum of vhicb is to

be sqbject to vritten examination. It 1as strongly sapporked

by tNeu..fhe Assessors Association. and'our tvo principal

vitnesses uere Kiss xendall an4 :r. Lynch. tbe. legislative

co-chair*en on their behalf. I tkink it is ah extreœely

iMportant part of olr atte/pt to qpgrade the assessment proc-

eSS.

PEESIDIXG Q?PICCEI (5;NATOR SAVICKAS)

1s: there aar discqssion? Senator Berning.

SEFATOR BERFINGZ

Qaestion of the sponsor.

PQZSIDI'G OfTIC%2z (SZ:ATOR SATICRAS)

S:e indicates she'lo yielG.

SENATOZ BSRXIAGZ

senatore vhen yoq sar that tàe reqqireKent is gotng to be

an additioaal forty-eight Noqrs of training for an assessor

v:o :as been traineGe. vhat are you implying that that asses-

sor is going to learn? Qe Nave nov. fixed assets, bhildingse

the assessment processees are knogne not only to the super-

visor of assessment but to the assessors, and' they have

already gone throqgh a traïning period. Ny curiousity,

therefore, tempts me to ask you, for what purposee and forty-

eigbt bonrs is aot aa qnusaallx large period of time. but it

is a bqrden and I would think.

PRESIDING OTTICZRI (SEXATOR SAVICAAS)
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Seaator xetscà. . .

SENITOE NETSC: z .
. . <

kelle I ean ansver in a general fashione Senator serning.

I a/ not ingolveG, obviouslye ia setting the coarse of train-

inq. 5qt vkat ve vere told. by the gitnesses vho étrongly
'sqpporte; this' approacb. v*o were...caae from the. asaessment

comaunity' themselves, is that tNece.are-..there are constant

'
. qpgladingé in terms of techniqqes of assessmentse vays in

vhich the computers can be qsede Modern ways in vhic: yoq can

atteœpt to assess complicated forms of property Mhicà are '

often the difficqlt oles to assess, and that as the4e tech- ' '

niqqes are refined and become œore sophisticate4, it is

ilportant for the assessing officials to keep up gith tbese ' '

changes as they occqr. And that ?oa14 be certainl; a part of :

vhat they voal; be learaing anë refinlng.

PRCSIDIXG OFTICFX: (SE:ACOE SAVICKAS)

senator aerning.

SENATOR BCZ#INGI

I don't realix like to 4i.ffeq gitN yone hovevere it 3ast

appears that xe are nov arbitrarily ixposing on aa elected

official aaother bqrGen. :ost of t:ese assessor's offices

are hot eqaipped vit: computers, t:er#re not able io utilize

theme for tNe aost party if tàey 'vere available. 1Ne sqper-

visor of assessmentsy say in ay coqntye *ay bave a compqtery .

1' don't ' eFen knov that he :as. :ut I aab/àt to ;oq t:at to .

reqqire forty-eight houra of additional clasa tyaiainge

including therein. sixteen Nours réqqiring a wrikten exali-

nation every three years canaot be lotivated by anytNtng, that

is going to proiuce any subetantial improvement in the abili-.

ties or kàe coamitment of the indiFldual. And it seems to me

tàat tNis is aa unaecessary expensee becaqse solebody:a goinq

to Nave ko bear the expense of the training.

PEESIDING OP?IC2R: (SEHATOZ .SAVICKAS) .

Senator Grotberg.
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5fXATQî GEOTSBXGZ

geli, thank roq. A& co-spoasor vith Senator xetscN, ;r.

President aRd aembersy and the next bill is the same prin-

ciple applled to the lesser officers. It's a contiaued

qpgrading. I believe the assessaent coalunity is starting to

realize that tkey're t*e backbone of the property tax syste*.

They:ve engeadered vithin tbemselves some more respect for

their profession. TNe Department of ReFehue and t:e . Depart-

ment of Comœerce aad Coamqaity âffairs offers seminar after

seminar year 'round. Tbe; have their ovn Meetings. 'e are

talking aboût going to a couple of seminarse an4 if 'they#re

like legislative.seminars, sowetiœes eacb one lasts forty-

eigNt hours aad you only have to go once. 3ut t:e concept of

qpgrading t:e assessment procedures. 1:*, kin; of Ge' lighted

that t:e professional aspéct of it is beiMg added. lher're

seeking it themselves, tkeyere tFying to upgrade ah4 clean

their ogn Nouse. I think there is probably no more expense

to it Rov'than tNere vas beforee beca use. Kost of tbese things

are offered freee aad *he average aesessor in the saaller

i t for Cook.aa; a coqple of t:e big ones,coqnt es, excep

don't vork that har; every day t:at they can't go out an; get

some more rontlnuin: edaratioa. so. .ï vould aove tâat le

snpport this anG let tbe debate staà; for tbe next one too.

Thanà yoa Tery Nqch.

P2ES19IxG OFFICERZ (SZXATOR SAVICKAS)

Is tNere any further Giscassionz senator Berninge for

tâe secon; time.

SZNATOE 3Z:XING:

Just one final coament. If anybody tNinks tNese asses-

sors neeGs additional 'training aftér their first period, let

them look to oar own house, our ovn General Assembly, nohe of

as bas any training and maybe that's vàere ve ougàt 'to start

œandating thati

PEESIDING QFTICER: (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)
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Senator 'etscN aar close Gebate.

SENATQE NSTSCHZ

I:œ still trying to figure oqt àow to rêspon; to tkat

'partlcular comment. Senator Berninge because tbis is an

import ant bill in ohr' jadgemeat, ah4 ve doa't gant to leop- .

ardlze its pasaage by' deciding vhat ought to be done Mith

legislators, arrant or otNergise. I vonld stmply point out

one final tNing, that the stipende whicN is alteady provided

in the lav, ge are not increasing t:at. is. paid year after

year after xeare bat tkere is no obligation fot the assessozs

to stay np-to-date on their tecknigœes. As Senator--.as

Senator Grotberg said, this is soaething that they ha/e

soqghk anG supporte4. It is absolqkely an esseatial part o'

t%e upgrading of tNe asseszment processy aad I vould arge

your support.

PRCSIDISG 0TFIC2Xz (SEKATOE SAVICK#SI

The gqestion isy s:all Senlte 3i1l 1532 paas. ehose in

'avor vill vote Aye. Those oppose4 vote Nar. T:e goting is

open. Have a*l voted vho gisNz Have all voted ?:o visb?

eake the record. On tàat questione t:e Azes a2e 53e the. Nays

are 2. an4 1 Voting Preseat. Senate 3i1l 5532 having

receiveG the constitational majority is declared passed.

Senate Bill 1533. Senator Grotberg. aead tNe bill: :r.

Serretarr. '

ACTIXG SXCRETAZI: (;R. Y5X'â:D:S)

Senate Bill 1533.

(Secrqtary reads title of bill)

3rG' reading of the bill.

PeESIDLMG 0ePICear LSERATBR SzFIc'AS) :

Senator Grotberg.

SENATOR GEOTSEEG:'

Tese this. ia the companion bill that inclqdes t:e iepqty

assessors and Board of zeltev uembers. And in closing.. I

voqld onlr add tbat it probably takes forty-eight boqrs a
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year for a verz brilllant person to Xeep up' vit: the changes

u that are aade annqally by the' Geaeral Assemblr because of our

lack of ttaininge Senator Berniag. I goald ask for *àe sa*: I

roll ca11.

PZBSIDIàG OFFICCRI: (SCNATOR SATICXAS) '
' Is tuere any Gtscnssion? zf aot. the. qqestion ts. shall

Senate Bill 1533 pass. Those in favor ?ill voie àye. Those

oppose4 vote xay. T:e voting is open. Have all vote4 w:o

wish: Have, all voted *bo *is:? Take the record. On that

qqestion, t*e àyes. are 52.. t*e xays are 2, lone Voting

Present. Senate 3il1 1533 Kaving teceived tNe ronstitutional .'

majority is declared passed. Senate Bill 1564: Seaator

5i*œs.' Senate ' 3ill 1571. Seaator Gitz. Read tbe billy :r.

SecretarT.
' 

ACTI'G SCCRCTARTI (52. PCRNASDES)
. )

. senate B&îl 1571. '
(secretarl reads title of bill)

3rd reading of t:e bill. .

PRZSIDING 0'eIcER: (SZNATOE SAVICKAS) .

Senator Gitz.
;

'hapk you: :r. Presi4ent anG membera of t:e Senate. A

ear ago: tbis Bodr approFe; legislation 'tbat provided 'or a
' 

Tery limite; exe/ptions aa4 FerF swall Materlines for t:e

issue of chlorination of water supplies. Since that tiaee

' 
.there âave beep sowe continqing problems git: commqnities

throqgkout :*e State.. In so/e casese these are coaaunlties
' 

that hage gater supplies tbat are noked by the CFA as being

very, v'ry good.. Xov, the' issue before ns is, is gNether a '
7 .

' 
commqnitr that has a very safe later snppl; shoql; be

required to chlorinate nnder Guress from the CPA. In

. discnssing thia issqe gith the State EPA directore Director

Carlsone ve vere able to arrive at an a*endaent vàich pro-

. vides for aa ïndemnification agreeMent for a pqblic heariag
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ve . .

notice uhic: bas resalted in t:eir neutrality. I think tbat

tâis is a. verr Nealtky compromisee an4 I tbink that this is a

gerr gise legislation that shoul; not be sub3ect to a Par-

tisan *atter.

PRCSIDIXG. OFFICCP: (5E:AT02 SAVICKAS)

Is there any 4iscussion? Senator sc:uneman.

SENATOE SCHBXZKAN:

â qqestion of t:e sponsore 5r. President.
y. . '
PRESIDING OFFICCZZ (SENATQE SAVICKAS)

Indicates he gill yield. ' ' .

. 5C:ATO2 SCHBX;IAKZ ,

Senator: I understand that wh#t youdre trying to do *i:% '

this bill is to allou sope small communities to opt ont . of

'gthe reqqiremenk to chlorinate tkeir watere bqt Ie> curious .

about t:e Axea4.eat tsav vas attacued îa vsich. as I nader- '

stand it, youere requiring-..or the CPA is reqqiring. tkat

t:e city sign a bold-harœless agreement agreeing to àol; '

Aarmiess ;P# from any financial loss that EPA *ay suffery and

tNe citx ia that agreement agreea gitN 2PA thaf some risk to

the consqmer aay exist. Hov, I'* carioqs about gbr you put

t:is amendment on the bill: Senator, first of all.

PRZSIDI'G 0frIC22z (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator Gitz.

SX:àIOE GITZI

Senator SchqneMane that is the language that the ;PA

goœld like to Eave. Qqite frankli. tNere is a risk either

vay. Noge the risx ise is that Yoq can see in the Illinois

Natqral Resources Department Stud/e ghich I'? Noldin; beree

and loql; be Nappy to distribqte copiese theT're Tery repo- :

table. national stqdies that indicate zandatory chlorination

is a carcinogenic compoqnd. And conseqqently, I tàink it's I

highly questionable ghether ve should subject all vater sap-

piies to ity particqlarly ' those vhere it's not necessary.

The EPA takes the Gifferent viev. thez belieFe tbat all
I
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chlorination sNonl; be required. This 1as Part 'of t:e pact

of aeutrality tkat ve arrile; at. Ande in f ack, as early as ;

b lf an *ollr ago I iiscllssed wi't: Directot Carlson rmmovinga a

that senteace from the bill, aaG âe indicated that tkere were

strong vievs bel: bx certain iadividaals vit:in :is Gepart- .

aeat, an4 tkat Ne voqld feel beiter lf xe sent the bill at

least oqt of tNe Senate vith tNat laa guage' intact. And in an

attempt to arrive at a compromise tuat people could live .

vith, I .agreed to go akead and do kNat. Frankly. I vould

prefe: ve. were silent in tNat issae because tâere aze Terre

very good stqdies thak rqn exactly tNe otNer vay. .

PRCSIDIXG OFFICCZZ (SZ:ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Srhqnemah.

. SEXATOZ SCHUAZSAXI '

Anot:er point. have yoa determined vhat t:e additional

costs Migbt be to cities for the contractqal llasiiity insqr-

: t tke; loqlG'have to Purchase i' tbey agree to indem-aace t a

nify tàe :21?

PZESIDING OPFICZZ: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Gitz. .

SZVATOR GITZI '

pelle no. But I'd also like to Point oute. senator

Schunelaa, tbat man; comaqnities. ihcluding' one in your ogn.

area, Ashton, communities in 0qle County like iregon, aepre-

seatative Darrov àas sb/e ia Nis area. bave al1 looked at

tNis amendaente.stNey uaderstand v:at t:e provisos are. of it.
' 

Tàerees. a' cost of tNe chlorinatlon eqaipmeat nov, therees

also a cost to those communities which are being cited by t:e

2PA for the lègal basselsy. but tâey:ve gone ahead and doae

that. so it's a matter of jnudgemental choice. Bqt I suggest
that since the comaqnities theaselves Nave indicated their

strong feelings and their gillingness to live witN the amend-

mente I'M willing to abide by their lis:es.. 3qt in direct

ansver to ho* mach it costse it may cost notàing if t:eyeve
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qo* a coqasel vbo's villing; to Go tNat. It May be a' cost if

tber have to contract to it, bu# there.s going to be cost to ;

this isaue eitàer vay. that's tNe important point.

PACSIDI%G QFTICSRZ (SC%ATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator ScNqneman. '

. sexAT0R scHnxe:lxz '

/r. President, speaking to the bill, I'm not aa atkorneye .

. bqt it appears to me t:at gbat the sponsor bas done by adding

this amendaeat is to open t:e citz to t:e possibility of lag .

suit an; in4emni'ication of 2PA in t:e event that anything is

foqnd to be vrong wit: tàeir vater sqpply. 1he a*endment

goes 'oh to state that the rity vill indemnify and hold hara-

less the state for any. liability resuitiag from any infec-

tiony any adverse health effecte or death and so one and I

reallx believe that xhat ve *ould be doing by passing, this '

bill in its preseat form, is to raise t:e poss ibility that

some sxall cities *ar enier into an agreement vikb t:e State

that goul; be far more costlr bx gay of eitker finding an

insqrance coxpany that goqld be viiling to indeanifr the. an4

write that cogeragee or posaibly find tNexselves opea to

in4epnifikation of the.sate o: some big lav sait. And I#G be

vezy concerneG aboqt passiag tbis bill in its preseht form.

TRESIDING OFFICZRZ (SCNATO: SAVICXAS)

Is th#re fqrther discqsaion? If not, Senator Gitz. may

close debate. '

SCXAQO: GITZ:

Senaior Savickase obvio asly some of t:e comaqnities in

that a:ea of the State have failed to co*aunicate to Repre-

tative Sckqnexan tkeytre avare of t5e amendment. I thinksen

he oqghk to have t:at opportuhity to have his qqestions

answered first hand. Let's take this bill out of the recorG
I

right nov.

PRESIDQNG OPPICCR: (SZNATOR SAVICKAS)

You#ve hear; t:e motion. senate Bill 1575. senator zock.
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' 

Eead t:e bill, :r. Secretary. i

ACTI'G SCCRZTAZTZ (52. FEXXAKDZS)

senate Bill 1575. '

. (Secretary reads'title of bill)

3:4. reading of the bill:

PaCSIDI'G OPPICZRZ (SCNATOR SATICIAS) '

Senator zock.

R SYM XYCZ SCCV Z ' '

lNank yoqe :r. President and Ladies and Gentle/en of t:e

' Senate. Senate Bill 1575 is an amend/ent to the Code of

Cri minal Frocedure git: respect to t:e subjact of bail. It.

arises. I think. as an emergency because particularly in the

coqnty vEic: I represent there have been insttacese' unfortun-

l Fhere People WhO Vere 0?t on bail l O recoçnizance 'ate y.

sqbsequently co/aitted additional crimes, anf' the jqdge felt

in those instances. rightfqllr soe that t:ere was little or

nothing 'tâat coql4 be done under t*e cqrrent lag. Tkis vill '

attempt' to remeGr that. Tkis says. in essence. that ' a. bond

can in fact be revoked-.-a bond or a recognizance can be

revoked qpon the comnission of a svbseqqent crime. If, ia

facte tNe Grand Jury returns an inGictment in a subsequenk

offensee or a preli/inary Neariag indicates there is priaa

' facie evidence that a...a felony has been committedy the

State or tNe jqdqe on *is ovn motion max--.coa/and tNe..othe

appearance of the defendalt and mayy ingfact, reFoke that

first bonG. I think this is a step that's absolutely essen-

tial for the proper operation of criminal jurisprudence. I

think it lill afford to the citizens of'this state some ele-

ment of safety kn; jrotection that tbe; do not nok, qnfortqn-

ately, enjoy. It was subject to' a rather length; bearing in
the Senate Coamittee on Judiciary II. I kno? Of no oFposi-

tion, and I Woql; qrge you2 favorable suppor'. fur Senate Sill

1575. '

PRESIDING OEFICZE: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)
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. Is there. any discqsaion? Seaator n'Arco. .

' SXNATOR D''ARCO: '

Senator Rock, I just...l vas in coxnittee vhen the bill

' vas presented by roq, and the only' reservation I ha/e is, in

tKe bill it prolides that if the Gefendant forgoes his rigât

to a preliminarr bearing: in that sitaation.. the jqdge la/ '
also re/oke âis bond although t:ere vould be no eviGence pre- '

' sented to indicate . that the defendant did any wrong doing.

So. it is git: that reservatione an4 I think you can under-

. stand that. tNat I rise to speak oa the hill. .

2225IDING O'TICCZ: (SXNATQ; SAVICXAS)

Senator aock.

S2XâT03 XOCKI ' '

Jqsk to ansger tbat. the Senator is qqite' correct.

Tkere...-there is a changee but re/e/ber that it's the right '

f the def endant to vaive that preliain'ary hearing. Nog' if 'o

àe waives it, t:at gaiver is. itself prima facie evidence that

a crime has been co*kitted and sub Jects hia'to bail revoca-
tion. It does notv hoveverebar the introduction of any other

type of evidence gith respect to t*e qqestion of bail. So. I

t:ink that there is some protection. :ut the vaiver by tbe

Gefendaât or his attorneg of a preliminary :epring is Priaa

facie evidence tâat the.y vish to proceede and tâat voui;

sqbject one qnder t:is. proposal to bail reFpcation on t:e

first bon; or recognàzaace. '

PPZSIDIWG O'PICER: (SEXATQR SRVICKAS)

Is there. furtuer àiscqssion? zf aot, t:e question is.
sNall Senate Bill 1575 pass. Those in favor will vote Aie.

T:ose opposed vote xay. 1:e votihg is open. Bave all voted

vho vis:? aave all voted .:o vish? Take tàe record. on

that question, t:e Ayes are 57, t:e Nays are nonee none 1
.

Voting 'rqsent. Senate Bill 1575 Naving received the con-

stitqtlonal aajority is declare; passed. . Senate Bil1

l6qo-.-senator Grotberge for what pqrpose do yoa aiise?
;
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SZ:ATOR GRONBeAGZ

O int of personal privilege, :r. President.n a po

PECSIDISG OFPIC:RZ (SXNATOR SAVICKAS)

State zoqr pointu

S':àlo: GROT::QG:

To-.-to tNe rear of tàe Chalber. agalnst Senate rnlea.

'arY Hess.--drs. 'ary Hesse the Kane Coqnty Republican

CNairvozan and her delightful Precinet committeevonane Krs.

Lynn Barr. and they're standiag riq:k back here.

PAESIDIXG OPFICEXZ (5CxATOR SAVICKAS)

Rise and be recognized. Senate :ill 1643: Seaator

Davidson. Senate 5i1l 1663. Senator 'aitlaned. Tbat con-

clœdes oqr senate Bills 3rd reading. Qe vill nox go...xoœae

Biils 2nd reading. Eoqse sizl..zsenator Rock.

SRïATOR ROCKI,

1...1 do not see tEe sponsor in Nis seat. 2211 is the

sqbject of soMe controgersy. There are a*endlents prepared,

I .aa tolde to afford somg supple mental appropriatipn for the

genmral assistance recipients. we are bere prepared to movq

for/ald on thaty an; Z voald Eope that at sole Point ve can

qet 1.0. it.

PRESIDING 0TFIC22z (SENATOR 5à#IC;àG)

The spoasor :as lqst galked pn the Floor. Senator

Schafflre weere on tNe Order of House Bills 2nd zeading, on

Ronse Bill 2211. Senator Xock has indicated he has amenë-

ments ready. Okaye tbaa: yoa. On tNe Order of Secretaryes

Desk Concqrrence. on tNe botto* of Page 11. Senate 3ill 25Q,

Senator daàar. Senator 'ahar.

S2:AToE 'AHAE:

Thanà-..thank Ioqy /r. President and. Kembers of the

Senate. On Senate sill 250. I loqld nove for concurrence in

House AmenGlents. xo. 2 aad xo. %. Senate Bili 25: . provi4e

for eaergency succession as far as t:e continuitr of local

govern*ent is concerned in t:e...in the event of a disaster
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ka k:e zocaz zevez. . Eouse Ameaumen. so- a aathorzzea a

transfer of an CSDA bqilding in t*e soqthern Part of tàe

Statee an4' Roqse A/enGment Ro. K rlarifie; tNe languagee

defined the vor; disaster and Made other small changes. I ' ,

goql; ask for concarrqnce.

PXZSIDING OPTICCET. (SC:ATQR SAVICKAS)

Is there ahy discqssion? If noty tNe question is, shall .

tke Senate concqr ia nonse Amendaents yo. 2 and q to Senate .

3il1 250. Tkose in faTor vote Aye. Tbose opposed vote Kay.

TN* voting is' open. BaFe all goted vho visà? Eale' all voted .

vho. vis:? Take the recori. On tàat qqestiony, th# Ayes are

54e the Nays are 1y and none Voting Present. The Senate does . '

concqr in nouse àmendments 2 and % to Senate Bill 250, aad '

the bill having; receivqd the reqqire; constitqkionai laJority

is Geclare; passei. Senate Bill R23. Senator. Grotàerg. '

Senator Grotberg. '

SENATQ: GEOTBERGZ

Thank yoqe dr. President apd fellow Ke/bers.. Senate 3i1l

%23 vas taken œp a coaple of veeks ago and then taken fro?

tàe record on concnrrence becaqse of the concept of the

raising of the. thresNold for biiding 5: tàe Departwent of

Adœin istrative Services. Historically, in 3957 tbere gas a

fifteeq hœndred dollar thresholde ia 1973. ten years agoy it

vas raised to' twenty-five hqn4red. This vould.-.tbl biâi ge

:age before qs on concqrrence, goulG raise that threshold to

five thousand. vhich is eqaal to tventy-five hqndred dollars

ia 1973 Gollars. exactly. 1ad ia Janeary sste 198à .tken t:e .

five tâoqsand 4ollar competltive bidding level for...lunior .

college p qrcàasing. ?as enaeted last year: e'féctive next

year. Tbe...e liMinating tke certificate requirement for t:e

FenGora is the second part-of ite vith purchases of tventy-

five. hundre; iollars Kore to speed qp the payments, and the

receipt and invoice vill act to coxplete tâe ieal as they do

nowe and oftea ve NaFe to go bacx after t:e lercbandise has
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arriged and sen4 back to *:e vendor t*e .proper forms to f.ill '

oqt. Iel1 be glad to ansver any questions. I qnderstaad

there *ay be some-.-some continuêd discnssion fxom t:e okher
. 1

'' j
' t * aMendmente it's adzinistra- Iside of the aisle. It s no y

tive-.-it's an administratioa amendment. :r initial :ill to

cut Govn t:e priating cost of the State of Illinois is still

oh ite and I kind of.like tNe idea of getting hp-to-date on

tNe thresbold..-bidiing thres:old to clean qp t:e Purchases

Aet. Accept qqestions, if I like it; maybe soaebody else

likes it. Good data.
' 1,

PZESIDISG O'FICXR r (SZKATQE SAVICKAS)

1s. there furtNer Giscussion? Senator Gitz.

SZXATOR GITZI ' '

hr. PresiGente I vas retqrhing to my seat on t:e vote on

Senate Bill 250, aad contrary to uhat the record shovede I

d&d vish to be recorded âzeg and I'd like t*e record to so

reflect.

PRCSIDI'G 0eeICCR: (SCNATOR SAVICKAS)
: .' TNe record Yili so refiect. Smnafor Rock.

SCBATQ: AOCKI

Thank Ion. :r. Fresident and tadies an; Gentle/en of the

Senate.. As I indicated to Senator Grotbergy. kàe...*y only

complaint...l have no çomplaint. franklye wità respect to his

original bill. sy only co/plaint xas. that both these amend-

*ents, 10th Hoqse amendmenta, Were a4opted azongst tàe late
session confusion in the Rouse. and I#a reliably informed

tkat neither committeee. neither a Senate colwittee nor a

House cowmittee bas.-ehas had any consideration of these spb-

stantive changes. I don't knov vbxe for instance in A/end-

ment 'No. 2e Mhy are ve abolishing wandated reports to t:e

Governor's Office? 9:y...wày are ve doing tNat? I 4onêt
I

knov t*e ansler ko that. AaenGaent :o. 1, no qqestion but

that ve are raising the threshoid on reporting reqairementz

for bidders Fith respect to those w:o bave an interest in the
!
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biGding enterprise. xighk nowy if I bid on sometâing in

vhich.--or subwit a bid in... vitN respect to soxet:ing' I Nave .

: ah intereste' if it.s over fifteen hunired: I've got to report '

that. xog we're raisiag t:at to five tkoasand. It *ax be a I

goo; ideae I .3ust Gon't knou ghy. Fqrtherp ve are repealing

t*e provision requiring t*e sellers to certifyo..tbe seilerse .

the State ven4ors. tNose g:o sell to tNe State: to certify

that the qooise mercbandise. or services providq; to the .

State NaFe Qet a1l the standaris as ProTiGed in the contract.

VNy...*h# are ke Goiag tNat? There Kay be a g00; reason WhI

Mere doinq all tNis. %Ne prohlem is tàat àhese a/endments

were adopted in the Hoqse by voice Tote vith no coaliktee

approval. T:ex are aov over keree almost a year later. an4 .

vee apparently. are aboqt 'to give tbex' approval. I aM...I
' 

Gon.'t kno? vN; ve lqst don.t sen; it back anG tell t*e nousee

yoq kaov, lust consider tbis stqff, or ve can çonsider it in .

so*e other bill. I jqst don't kno? uhy vetre doing ite and I '

for one don't inten; to do it.

PZCSIDI'G O'PICZEZ (SXXATOR SAVICKAS) '

Is there further Jiscqsaion? If not, Senator Grotberg

aay. close debate.

5;xâTOE GROTBZRGZ

Thank yoq. :r. President. I a. sare that President Aock

vas speaking onlr for :iaaeif. and it s:oulGn't affect any of

the me Mbers. Aaendnent xo. 2 tkat he drev into qqestioa:

tNe..-tbe slowilg dova of khe reports to tâe Governor by the

departlent as tNe Randated ones would be lost velcome for all

of qs too: because ve asuallr get a copy. It#s...a similar

attempt to cut back on the printing cost t:at I àave

attempted in the aavjor bill. 'he President uas vronge it's

not fifteen :undre; dollars nov, it's twenty-five Nundred

dolAara now. has been twenty-fiFe bundred for ten yearse and

in the pqrchasing proceduresy. the Teador often ships the ler-

chandise on the good fait: and credit of the State of Illi-
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noise and then. v:en tNe aercKandl/e arrives faster than the

Dail: lheY have tl ç0 back and :.!Vê hiR fill ö%t tbe Cerfifi-
cation papers. Ites an atte/pt to eliminat. the paper vork . l

in government. s'peed ap the processe an4 save some Money, and

I...yoa knoge I think it's a pretty good bill. I#; ask for

YoBr Concurrence Vote. .

?RCSIDIXG OTPICZQZ. (SZ:ATOZ SAVICKAS) . :
. 

' i
'
' ' 

' T:e question is. ssalz t:e senate concur in souse Amend- ' .
. 1

i Yill 'ments xo. 1 and 2 to senate Bàll :23. lhose in avor

vote àye. lNose oppose; vote May. The goting is open. Ba/e

all voted ?:o vis:? Have all Foted ?No gishz Save all Foted

: g:o gisN?' Take t*e record. For vhat pœrpose does Senator

Grotberg. arise' . .

SZNXTO: GRQTSCRG:.
- I nov move to .non-coacur and sead t:e aessage back to the.

' ZOLSP '* .

PRHSIDI'G OrPICZ2z (SCNATOR SAVICKAS) '

Qe jast didv' senator. 0n that.-.on that guestione t*e

àres are 2q. tN@ xays are 22e and % Voting. Present. Senate

bill...t:ê amend/ents Naving failed to receive a majoritr

votee. have faile4 an4 senator Grotberg aoves to nonconcur an4

asks a secoad Coàference Colœitkee be appointed. tNe motion

nov is to nondoncnr and ask' t:e Hoase to'recede from Amend-
' 
aents 4' and 2. senate Bill 512. Eeaator Phioip. senate sili

623 Senator DeAngelis. Sehator DeAhgeliat.

SENATOR DeâNGCLIS: .
Z .

' TNaak yoq, :r. President and me*bers of t:e senate. I

move tNe Senate not concar vit: t:+ conference coamittee

report.-.vit: the'House Amendmeats 1. aaG 2 an4 ask the :ouse .
. ';

'1o recede from A/endments 1 and' 2.

PRZSIDI'G O'FICERZ (SE:A'OE SAVICKAS)
(

I:m sorry. Senatore T didp't hear Whatk..

SZNATOR Deà;G:tISz .

The œove vaa not to concar. vit: Eoqse Aaendments 1 an4 2.
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PRESIDI'G OFPICZRZ (SZNATOE SAVICKAS)

Senator DeAngeois woves to noncoacêr in Roqse Amend/ents

1 an4 2 to senate Bill 623. All tbose in fa/or indicate by

saying Aye. Tbose opposed. T*e motion carriese aad tàe

Secretary sAall so infor* the noqse. Senate Bill 647. Sena-

tor KarovitZ. Senator 'arovitz.

SZ#ATO: KAEOVITZZ

Thank yoR very auch. /r. PresiGent an4 Ladies and

Gentlemen of t:e Senate. I voql; *oge that t:e Senate do

concqr wit: Hoqse Amendaent 5o. 1.. Senate Bill 647. Ihe

amendment is clarifying in natqre that t:e House adde; and

adds t:e gords eemployed by tàat board/ to narrov the kefer-

ehce tNat onix cektificated nurses emplored by the boar;

sàoqld be pafdl tâe saae as teacâérs on t:e dïstrlct salary

schedule. It further narrovs t:e legislation that ve passe;

and clarifies it. Aad I goald ask that the senate do concqr

git: nouse bill-..oHonae Amendaeat No. 5 to Senate Bill 647.

PZZSIDI'G 0e?ICEa: (SZXATQZ SAVICKAS)

Is therê aa; .Giscqssioh? Genator qaitland.

SENATOR MAITIAFDZ

T:ank xoae :r. President aad taiiea an4 Gentlemen of the

senate. I rise gith some. concern on tbis ameadaeRt.

I...t:;s is a.--tNis is an issae that's been aroandv guesse

egery rear tNat I'Fe been iogn heree an4 we....ve continue to

atàewpt to do it. I thinà vhat...vhat tNe Bo4y sNoul; knov

is that ve are Rov pattinge gkether ites a salary schedule in

a scàool, the nqrses qnder that same Rnlary scheGqle that t:e

teachyrs are qnGer. Nove that:se-.tNat's fine and tNere:s

quite a nqxber ok teachyrs across tàat Gtate thak then *ill

fall qnder tàls saae salary scâedqle. 'qrses are àïstori-

cally anderpaid. and ve alQ knov t:aty. but tNey are sqper-

visorye they .are beiag pai; t:e saze as snpervisory nnrses in

Nospitalse in doctor's office aad the like, and they have

elected to take tâis position on tNeir own. And sov quite
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franklye ites.-.it's a plu. for tbeme anG also creates an '

extra cost to. tNe district. I goal; say also that the scâool

district 'nov *as the opportqnitr to pay those...those nurses

' khak salarx nov. an4 I t:ink the Legislature sbould aot be in

a position of mandaliag tNat. bqrGen qpon Aocal scbool dls-

tricts if. they-4on't cNoose to do it. And fiaally. senator l

Karovitz, I Woald ask 'yoqg it's my unGerstandihg that wNen

tkis bill passe4 oût of here t:e first tiae, that it 4id fall .

ander tNe State dandates Acte and I would ask you nove vità (
t:e bill 'in ita present forx, Goes it continue to fall under .

tNe State landates Act?

PRZSIDISG GFFICDR: (SEKAQOR SAVICKAS)

s ator aarovitx. .'en

SZNATOE 'AEOVITZZ

' TNe legislalion is in fall co*pliance gità the state

haa4ates àct. beca:se tkis is a clarifying piece of legis-

latioa qnGer existing langqagee und*r existing Statqtese con-

sistent vitN Section 2:-2% o' t:e School Codey atates that

Nolders of Type. 73 cettificates vkic: tkis...bill deals vith '

sâalo be entitled to all of t:e .rigkts axd priviieges granted

holders of a gali; teachq*ng certificate. So.. tàe dandates

ACt has beeh co*plied vith. a policy stateaent vas filed. and

tNis is clarizying leMislation tàat woat scàool dlstricts '
across t:e Statq Nave already been complying vitb. some :' '

are.u.Go not pqt their nurses on the salarr acbedaley, and ge

are saring tkerm shoqld be eqqalitr across t:e State.

PRZSIDIHG OFFICRRZ (5ENATOE SA TICKAS)

Senator haitlanG.

SENATOE KAITLAXDZ

Senator 'arovitze do yoq have a letter?

PRSSIDI'G OPFICZR: (SENATOE SATICIAS)
I

Senator sarovitz.

SZNATOE NAZOVITZ: .

A policy statement was fiied before t:e bill even left
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tâe Senate. ' '

FRCSI7ING OTFICCA: (SENATOE SAVICKAS) . ...

seaato: :aitland. ' . '
. 

. 1' 
szsAeoE BAITLAMD:

' 8r concern, :r. Presiëent, t:e...tâe qbill is in different

form nog, and that...I....Ik..I again ask t:e question, does

the bill as ameade: nou continue r to. fall under. t:e state

MZXQZYPS XCV? l X '
. . 

' ' ' j
PZCSIDI'G OPFICCRI (SCNAIOR SAVICKAS) ' .

. E
i*Z ' ' 'Spnator 51251 e

. . 'g
SE%ATOE KAROVITI: ';

Present form of tàe bill Goes not cha*ge'the legislation '

. in an; vay. The-.the reqaireaent of t:e 'an4ates âcte ghlc:

gas met originally. is still met aa; tke..-the four vord '

change by t:e Hoase aaend/ent doesn'k ehange tâat one bit.
. '

:PXSSIDIKG OFFICCQ:. (S:ï>T02 SATICXAS)

Senator DeAngelis. Sorry. Seaator daitland. .

SZKATOE EAITLAXBZ.

Then..otàen in...1n conclasion, :r. President: it's *y

qnderstanding that kàe bill 4oes fall under t:e State

I 14 voqld advise tbe'sody, that tàis
. 'aadates Acte and *ou ...

is an Mdditional Stake expense that, obviously, is

qnbnd:eted. '

PAESIDING OTTICCEI (SXXATOE SAVZCFAS)

. senator Dehnqeiis.

SCXATOR 3eâXG2îIS:

làank yoq, 5r. Fresident. In' sqpport of Seaator

Maitlandes state/ente this is a personn#l-.-personnel Man-

date, an4 :herefore. it Goes fall. a hundfed percent, under

tàe State's sandate Act.
:

PR;SIDI:G OFPIC2:: (S:xATO2 SAVICKAS) I

Ia there flrther discassion? 1: not. Senator :arovitz

l debate. . 'aar. c ose

SE:ATOE SAROVITZZ -
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gell. across 'he' State *ost scâool Gistricts an; School

Xoards are co/pliing lith this. We are saiing tbat tke' la?

sNoql; be consistentlr applied across tbe State. Tbere are

oalr a' 'eg nurses in certaia districts that are not on the

regalar scbeGule. ge are saying that they shoqld be. Itês

' f'irmativealreadz in tâe Sc:ool code an; I vonzd asà or a a

vote on Senate Biil 647.

PEZSIDIKG OEEICEEZ (SC:ATOR SATICKAS)

*:e qqestioa ise shall the Senate concur in noqse Amend-

ment :o. 1 to' Sen'ate Bill 647. Those ia favor Fote Aye.

Those opposed gote #ay. The Fotlng is open. nave al1 voted

iv o vish? Bavq a1l voted vNo vish? Bave 1ll voked v:o vish?

Take t:e record. On that qqestiony the âyes are 3%e tbe xays

are 20e 5 Voting Preseht. 'Ne Senate does coacur in Boqse

Amendaent :o. 1 to Senate 3ill 647,. anG the bill having

received t:e reguired constitational majority is declare;

passed. Senator Rock. for v:at pqrpose do you arise?

SZNATOR QQCKZ

TNank yoqe hr. zresident an4 La4ies and Gqntlemen of the

Sènate. Be kave a groqp of youngsters. fro? ginnetka, flo?

tàe @ashburn Jqnior High School vin' pinaetkay vho are Govn

visitlng Spriagfield todaye aad I voal; as: that t:e Senate

recognize there presence and velcoœe...velcome then to

springfield.

FRZSIDING OFFICSZZ (GEXATOE SAVIc:AS)

goul; they please rise an4 be recognized. . Senate Bill

730. Senator xeâza. senator Nedza.

SZIATOR 'CDZAZ

Thank you. :r. President. I riae to eoncqr git: noqse

Amend/ents 1 and. 3 to Senate sill 730. Eùaae A*endpen: xo.

1. in' effecty is senate Bi1l 729, vhich permitted the direc-

tor of personnel of the sanitary district to snbstitute cate-

gories of ranklng: sucà as excellente. vell qualilied an4

qualified for numericai ratings. In House Amqndment 5o. 3,
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'iS Senate Bill 568. vbic: eliMinated the fees for civil

service exaœination, aa; senate Bill 728. vhich *as t:e sani-

tary diatrict Morking casE funde énG tNen, of course. the

.original bill vhic: ts 730, ghic: is still intacte that pro-

vides for a perio: of fire years tkat the saaitary district

may not do business. uith a person convicte4 of or adaittlng

to bribery. bi; rigging. price fixinge or fraqd in connection

vith public contracts. An4 it also provides for revieg board
. ' '. '

aad details to procedures to be qsed in aa appeql. All o:

these bills had passed tàis 3oGye because of time constraint

or Whatevqr in t:e :ousee tàey' vere noty and tken t:e oppor-

tunity vas presented to attac: the. al1 to tsis one b&1l. If

.there are no questions: I move to concnr git: House A/enQ-

ments :o. 1 an; 3.

PRCSIDI:G OPPICZR: (S;:âIOX SAVICXAS)

Is tEere anr discqssion? Seqator Johns.

SeNATQ: JO:XSZ

:ot oa tkis Particqlar bille but I've beem. gaiting for

you. to recognize ae àor pnrpose of anot*er sill..

PRESIDING. OFTICERZ (SCNàTOR SAVICKAS)

ON. Is there any Giseassion? If not: t:e questioa i2e

s:all 'tbe senate colcqr in nouse A/endaents #o. 1. and 3 ko

Senate 3ill 73:. Those in favor vote Aye. TNose opposed,

gote 'ay. '*e Tsting ié open. :ave all vote4 v*o visN?

:ave ail voted who visN2 Take the record. On that qqeatione

t:e Ayee are 50. the #ays are 5, none Fotlng Present. T:e

Senate doea concqr in Rouse âaenGments xo. 1 and 3' to Senake

Bill 730, an4 the bill Naving: received the required 'constitq-

tional majority'is Geclared pasamd. Senator Jokns, for vNat

pqrpoae do rou arisê?

SZ:ATQE JOHNSZ

dr. President, on Page 1'3v oa tNe Secretary's Desk under

sonconcurrence, Eouse Biil 654. I refqse to recede froo tNe

Senate akeniment attached, and I now ask that the a cozœittee
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be appointed.

PRZSIDIKG OPFICCR: (SZNAIOR SAVICKAS)

Felle Sênakore yoald you-..vould you Bait 'til le get to

tbat...ve're rqnaing right dogn the Calendar *a4 veell be

getting to tbak.

SC:ATOR JOH'SZ

okay. Tkank roq.

PRESIDIXG OFTICCRZ (SEXATOE SAVICKAS)

Senate Bill 7:0: Senator Joyce. Senator Joyce.

'(2:D 07 ZCEL)
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ae%l xo. 3'

SE:ATOQ JCAZKIAH JOICZ:

TEank rou. :r. Fresident. . I Kove t:at t:e senate Rot

concnr in Eouse Amendwents ! and 2 to seaate Bill 7:0.

PRZSIDIXG Oe'IC22z (SXWATOB SAVICKAS)

Senator Jozce aoves Ao not concar in Eoqse Aaendment No.

1 an4 2 to, Seaate Bill 7::. Senator Keaks.

SZIATOE KCATSI

Ee.--goulâ be please expiaia to uo gNat tNose tvo a/end-

ments aree I don'k âave the record on those.

PRESIDISG OFTICERZ (5751:91 SIVICERS)

Senator Jorce.

SEKATOZ JEZEKIAE JOTCEI

9ell. vhat I think't:er 2o, zogere I think the; permit le

to bny in a lot of ti/e. into t:e Pension Fundz I'* not

an xio œs to havv my Ra*e spreaG a1l over the front page of the

nexspapers. an4 I don't knov No? these came to be àere. Soe

I vpass tNe bali to someonm else.

PRESIDING OFFICEaZ (SZXATOX SAVICKAS)

Senator Joyce KoFes tr nonconcqr in nouse Aaendments :o.

1 and .2 to Senate 5ill 7q0k All. kkose ia favor inGicate b;

saying âre. Those opposed. T:e motion...the motion carries

and' the Eecretary shall sq inform the Hoqse. Senate Bill

777. Senator' Vadalabene. Senate Bill 1928. Senator Schaffer.

senator Schaffer.

SEXATOR scnA/TsRz

At almost ' qnanimoqs' reqqest oï everybody, I Kove to

aoaconcur in these tvo aaendments for' a vhole series of

reaeone.

PRZSIDING OFPICERZ (SZ#AT'Jï FAVZCKAS)

Senator scàaffer loves .to nonconcur in House àmendMents

:o. 1 and 2 to Senate Bill 1028. A11 those in favor iniicate
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.' . by saying Aye. Those' opposeG. T:e motion carries an4 the

. . Smcretary suall so inform' kàe nohse. . Senate :ill 10:%,e Sena-

*or serning. . Seaate Bill 10.4.1077. Senator Bloom. Sen/tor '

3loom. .
' SEXATOR BLOOKZ

Thank .xoq. 5r. Presidentz Tbis bill uhic: passed out of

Nere .overvhelainglr gas' part of the package that

. theu..Legislative Investigating Commission cayse; to be :'

enacte; into the area of...tNe sexqal mistreatnent of càil-

. dren. Tkis bill. allous the...a child: for corroborative pur-

poses, to. basically qse tNe proypt cowplaint exception to t:e

hearsar. only for corroborative parpùses. aepresentatlve

Getty 'attached aé amendment to it that sars.. nov tuat if a

child is of tvelve'rears or ander it can onlr be as for .

corroborative pqrposes. I voqld move t:at ve concur in the

Roqse a*endment. '

PZCSIDIXG OTFICZRI (SCSATOE SAVICXAS)

Is there any discqssioa? If noke t:e qneskion is, shall
' '

kke Senate concqr in Eoqve Ammndment ho. 1, to Senate Bill

1077. Those in favor Fote Aye. TNose oppesed vote 'ay. TNe

vot ing is open. Have ail voted w*o vish? kave all voted ?ho

visN2 Take t:e record. 01 tàat qqestion. k:e Ayes are 56# ,

t:e 'ays are none. 1 'oting Present. T:e Senate Goes concqr

ia Hoqse Alendment.:o. 1 to Senate :111 1Q77. an4 the bill

Naving received tNe reqnired constitutlonal majorik; is

declared . passed. Senate aill 1187. Senate Bill 1186.

senate Biil 1193.. Senaie...on *:e Secretary'a nesk for

aonconcurrence, House Bil1 252. senator Berxan. House 3iAl
- 651. Senator Johns. Senator Johne.

SEXATOZ JOHNSI

okay, I aade ly pitch avhile ago. I refuse to rece4e

from tNe amendment that ge placed on tâe bill ia tàe Seaate,

ahd I ask for a conference committee on that particular bill..
h .

ZRESIDIXG OFPICEE). (SE:ATOZ SAVICKRS)
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Is tkere any discqssion? If note Senator Johns moves

that 'the Senate refqse to recede froa tNe adoption of A*enG-

Meqte..of S#late XKendKent F*. 2 to Xoqse 3i11 65X and that a

conferelce comxittee be appdinted. All t:ose in favor indi-

cate by saying Aye. Tho'se opposed. The motion carries and

tNe secretary shall 'ào inforœ t:e doœse. On tàe order of

Senate aills Consideration Postponede Senate 3ill 1672. Sena-

tor Siaws. Senator Siams. zead t:e bill: :r. secretary.

ACTI'G SCCAETAZIZ (:2. F:2:A:D:S)

Senate Bill.1672.

(Secretarr reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bilï.

PZ:SIDING OFFICXZZ (SCNATOX SAFICKAS)

Senator. si*ws.

SENATOR 5IX:Sz

T:ank youe :r. Ptesident and ladies and' Gentlemen of the

Seqate. ke :a; considerable debate on'tàls bill the other

day. I have since had conferences Mith Seaator Nevàouse

regarding this legisiation. and he concnrs that there is

a...a necessitz to pass this legislation as it di4 Nave the

revie? of ' his co/aission.. âRd to reiteratee this is to

compl; vitb t:e Qmnibus Budget-..zeconciliation Act of 1981

requiring a ten perçent fee on all rhlld support collected on

behalf of indiviGaals *:o are not recipients of public aid.

I woqld hrge t:e Senate to pass tàis bill fagorably so the

State of' Illinois can qqaiifr for the twenty-tgo million to

fortr *illion dollars of 'ederal fands in matching benefits

that woql; co/e to tàe itate of Illinois. I'd be happy to

ansker any questions. or Maybe Senator Xekhouse Woqld

be-..happy to coament on t:e bill.

PRESIDING oPTIcSR: (SENATOZ SAVICKAS)

Senator 'eghoqse.

SE:ATOR 5EWHOUSCz

Thank yoa. :r. President an4 Senators. 'Nere vas some
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. confnsïon on this bill tNe otker day for vhicà I apologize.

. '*e 1AC I've foqnd :as done extensive research on this bill. ,
. T

It's a good bill. It's beeh a revenue producer in a nuaber '

of states around t:e coantrre aad ve expect it to dù t:e sa*e

thing for the state of Illiaois. I endorse the bill an4 '

Moqld ask for a 'avorable roll call on it. .

PXZSIDIXJ OTFZCYQ; (SCNATOR SAFICKXS) . . .
' 's t:ere farther discqssion? If not, tbe qqestion is.

shall seaate 3111 1672 pass.. Those in favor vill iadicate by

Totiûg Aye. TNose oppose; vote Nar. 1Ne voting is open. '
. . !

naFe all Foted 1:o visà? Have @lI voted vho vish? Qake t*e

record. On that questioa. tNe Ayè: are 53e tbe xays are none j
y '

and 1 Toting Presenk. . Senate 3ill 1672 haviag teceived the

constitqtional majority is declared passed. If tNere is ao

fqrtàer bqsiaess-..senator Phllip. :

SZXATOR PHILIPZ ' V

'Nank roq. àr. Presldent aad tadles and Gentlemen of t:e

Senate. I#d like to have tà* Joqrnal reflect tbat Senator

Becker. once again. ls Noxe conlalesclng from an tllness.

PECSIDING OFYIC2R: (SCKATOR SAVICKAS)

Tbe records vill so reflert. 'esolatkons.

ACQI:G SECZETAET: (12. FCRNAFDXSI

Senate Resolutioa 512 offered bx Seaator Xeaka to Geo-

Karis, Berman, seraing an4 xtlroG. congtatulatory.

ând Senate zesllutlon 51J offered hz Seaator Coffez.

Ite's congratulatory. .

PEESIDI'G OFFICZ'I (SZNATOE SA#ICKAS) ' '

Consent calea4ar. If there's ao furtker business to come

befote tàe Senate..-sehator Gitz.

SE:ATOR GITZZ ' ' '

Yese Senator Vadalabene indicated *is desire to be naaed '
I

chief sponsor of Eouse 5ill 2075 and I woald so *ove. '

PESSIDIXG OFFICCRZ (S:NATOE .SAVICKAS)

Toqeve hear; the motion. Is leave grantedz teave is
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granted. senator Davidson.

SCSATOR DAVIDGONZ

:t. Prqsident and members of the Senate, your one la'st

call. Tberegs fîve tickets I :ave left for tbe Senate Prayer

Breakfast in tàe reserve seats Govn in the front seciion fDr

the legislators.. If you gant to go# see me in Ky office this

afternoon 'cause I#œ tqrning tkem bac: in tonight. Than:

yoq.

PRZGIDIKG OFFICER: (SC:ATOE SITICKAS)

If there's no furtber bqsiness to coze...senato: 3uzbêe.

SCXITO; BBZBCZZ

Annoqncement, :r. gresident. 1he Appropriations 11 sub- .

comait'tee vhicN is Gealing vith tbe DKEDD budget gill be

meetinq at tNree o'clock in 2oo* 212..

PRESIDI'G OPFICEXZ (SE:ATOE SAVICKAGI
Senator Rock. Senator Rock aoves that the Senate stand

adJoarned qntil 9:00 a. l,. Friday morning. Those in favor

indicate by saying Aye. T:e Senate stands adjoarned.


